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Love conquers all, including a treacherous river
NONG KHAI, Thailand (AP) — 

After months of planning and two 
earlier failures, an Australian Jour
nalist succeeded in a daring underwa
ter rescue of his Laotian girlfriend, 
swimming with scuba gear under the 
Mekong River to Laos and bringing 
her back to the Thailand side.

The Journalist, John Everingham, 
28, the last Western correspondent in 
Laos, was expelled by the Laotian 
Communist government 10 months

ago and was forced to leave behind 
his girlfriend, Keo Sirisomphone, 29.

Everingham, who had resided in 
Laos for more than 10 years, said in 
an ii.terview Monday he began plan
ning the rescue attempt Immediately 
after his expulsion, exchanging coded 
letters and messages with Keo to set 
up rendezvous points. But the first 
two attempU to swim under the river 
using scuba gear were foiled when 
Laotian troops approached too close

to where Keo was waiting.
Finally on Saturday, Everingham 

donned his mask, fins and a scuba 
tank fitted with two breathing devices 
and made a third attempt. The fast
running river was swollen by heavy 
rains and he said he could see Keo on 
the far bank a mile away, where she 
was waiting with a fishing pole and a 
child to avoid suspicion.

Battling currents and tossed by 
whirlpools, he tried to crawl along the

A t  le a s t t h r e e  d e a d  
in r e f in e r y  b la s ts

By ROB WOOD

TEXAS CITY. Texas (AP) — Three 
persons are known dead and 12 others 
were injured early today in a series of 
explosions that rocked a Texas City 
rennery.

At least 19 persons were on duty 
when the first of about a dozen blasts 
occurred at 2 a m., said Texas City 
Refinery, Inc., spokesman Rick Sher
man.

One of those reported dead was a 
guard working under contract at the 
refinery) He had not been considered 
when company officials were trying 
to account for its personnel

The two dead were first listed as 
being unaccounted for.

Two 99.000-gallon gasoline tanks 
were among the first to explode The 
first blast was followed by about 10 
others in rapid succession over the 
next 39 minutes, and then by another 
explosion about M minutes later

A bum victim taken to Houston's 
Hermann Hospital by helicopter was 
in grave condition in the surgical 
Intensive care unit. Two men and two 
women were at John Sealy Hospital In 
Galveston, two In critical condition 
and two in serious condition.

Eight others were taken to Texas 
City hospitals, where three were ad
mitted, one was undergoing treat
ment in the emergency room and 
three were treated and released.

“The fire is under control. The only 
thing burning is kerosene and fuel oil, 
with uo chemicals involved,’* a com
pany spokesman said at a 6:30 a m. 
news conference.

The plant was running normally 
when a tank erupted, Sherman said 
Company officials said they didn't 
know what caused the blasts.

“We still don't know what exploded. 
However, there are gas s to ru e  tanks 
in the area where the fire is. Irie main 
fire is In the central production area,” 
he added.

A huge swirling black cloud drifted 
over most of Texas City at daybreak. 
A fireball with flames reaching 200 
feet in the air was visible for several 
hours after the early morning explo
sion.

Fred Gross, supervisor for the 
Texas City Ambulance Service, said 
he was in bed when the first explosion 
rocked the ambulance service build
ing a mile from the refinery.

'*1 thought at first It might be a 
tornado, then I looked out the window 
and it was as if it were daylight. I 
thought I was engulfed in a fireball," 
Gross said.

Gross arrived at the scene even 
before firemen.

“The heat was so intensive that it 
was difficult to get close to those 
injured. It was like an inferno all 
around you. We managed to get three 
persons out then went back and got a

few more. 1 counted nine separate 
blasts. Talk about being scared. I 
ain't lying, I was scared to death and I 
think everyone In the ambulance ser
vice with me was Just as fright* 
ened."

A.B. Cole, a Coast Guardsman sta
tioned at Galveston, witnessed the 
blast.

He said the series of explosions 
began with what appeared to be two 
“blowoffs," or venting procedures.

"But a couple of minutes later there 
was one large explosion and a series 
of four or five smaller ones. And then 
a couple of big ones again, and then 
one huge one at least twice as big as 
any of the other explosions. Then in 
another couple of minutes there was a 
smaller one, and it looked like the 
amoke was getting so bad we louldn’t 
see the flames." Cole said.

Marathon Oil Co. across the street 
from the Texas City Refinery, shut 
down Its facility as a precautionary 
measure.

It was first thought by some that the 
explosion had occurred at Marathon.

Company officials in Columbus saM 
the facility suffered some broken 
windows but a spokesman added, 
"Marathon has not been substantially 
affected; our operations are normal. 
A lot of windows arc blown out at our 
administrative office but the fire haa 
not extended to our facility.”

Tuition tax deferral plan 
House debate scheduled

WASHINGTON (AP) — Legislation 
designed to cut taxes for families of 
tuition paying students will be voted 
on by the House this week when the 
lawmakers return to work after the 
Memorial Day weekend

The House debate, which begins 
Wednesday, will focus on a bill to 
allow direct subtraction from income 
Uxes owed of 29 percent of college or 
other post-secondary tuition up to 
1290 No votes are expected before 
niursday.

The Senate is,continuing Its recess 
all week.

President Carter and a number of 
educational, minority and civil righu 
groups oppose the legislation, but the 
House Republican Policy Committee 
and some educational groups support 
It, including those who speak for 
church-affiliated schools

The House will consider three 
amendments. One would expand the 
credits to Include private elementar)- 
anUTfecondary schools, with maxi- 
mums of 190 in 1878 and $100 each 
year in IfTt and 1180.

Another amendment would allow 
the deduction of 90 percent of tuition, 
but maintain the same ceilings. ^

The third would drop the notion of 
Ux crediu and instead provide low- 
cost loans In the form of tax deferrals 
for post-secondary tuition only, be
ginning with the second year of col- 
&ge or esjuivalent education

Under the tax deferral plan, a tax
payer would be allowed to defer up to 
tl.600 per student per year starting 
Aug. 1. The maximum would go to 
tl.900 in 1MB and S2.000 in 1906 The 
deferred amounts would be paid back 
over a 10-year period at 3 percent 
Interest.

Adults could claim the tax benefits 
if they went back to school them
selves or parents cosiM take it for 
their children's tuition.

The major argument for college 
tuition tax credits is that they would 
provide relief to middle-income fami
lies considered too affluent to qualify 
for most existing public and private 
scholarship aid programs.

Opponents of tuition credits say 
much of the help would go to families 
that need It least, since t ^ r e  would be 
no income test and families too poor

muddy bottom using a compass be 
cause of the zero visibility underwa
ter But when he surfaced, he w as still 
several hundred yards short and 
being carried downstream by the cur
rent. He tried again, this time start
ing farther upstream.

“ I made it," he said. **1 craw led out 
on the bank, she seemed to have given 
up. She was walking away in the 
distance. I' yelled at the top of my 
lungs. Then she saw nte and started

runnng forward She fell into my 
arms."

Everingham put a slightly inflated 
life vest amund her neck and one of 
the breathing regulators in her mouth 
and plunged back into the river. Keo 
cannot swim. With their faces Just at 
the surface of the water and a quick 
release strap binding them together, 
he pushed hard In the current to gain 
distance from Laos and the river- 
bank, which was lined with soldiers.

“ I was fearful of a burst of bullets 
any moment,” he said. "There were 
dozens of soldiers sitUngoMi the bank. 
Some stood up. I think they saw some- 

, thing In the river but may not have 
realized what it was."

Thai officials, sometimes tough on 
refugees who are considered Illegal 
aliens, were friendly and helpful 
when the two arrived. About 100,000 
Laotians have fled since the Commu
nist vktnrv in late 1979.

f f

to owe income tax would receive 
nothing

They also contend the credit would 
be so small in proportion to college 
cosU that It would not usually affect a 
decision on whether to seek higher 
education. Accordingly, they say. the 
91 billion coat to the federal treasury 
would be wasted.

Carter, opposing new education aid 
programs, has recommended a 91.2 
billion expansion of present student 
aid programs, with provisions (hat 
would make families with incomes of 
^  to 929.000 eligible for some grants. 
TV  House has refused to consider 
such a bill under apecial speedup 
procedures and the effort to bring it to 
a vote has not been renewed.

Meanwhile, the Senate Finance 
Committee has approved a plan for 
tuition tax credits that ultimately 
would provide 9900 per student for 
tuition from elementary through 
post-graduate levels. Six times in the 
past the Senate has passed college 
tuition tax credit bills but the Hous< 
has approved none of them.

Flames issue from refinery at Texas Gty early explosions. (AP Laserphoto) 
this morning after the facility was rocked by

Lebanon fighting feared
EL KHIAM. I,ebanon (AP) — Nor

wegian peacekeeping troops are forti
fying their base camp, expecting a 
new outbreak of fighting in explosive 
south Lebanon.

"We think something may happen 
soon,” an officer said as squads of 
blond soldiers dug trenches in 86-de 
gree heat Monday and roofed them 
with metal arches covered by'layers 
of sandbags.

The U.N. troops feared they might 
become targets of the shells which 
generally fly over their heads when 
the Palestinians to the north and 
Oiristlans to the south shoot at each 
other.

Three civilians were killed and 
three wounded .Sunday night in the

Palestinian town of Nabatiyeh. Re 
porters said the firing seemed to 
come from the Christian stronghold of 
Marjayoun, five miles north of the 
Israeli b o r^ r  and two miles east of 
the Norwegian base outside El 
Khlam.

Three weeks ago Norwegians at one 
of their five outposts several miles 
from the base camp fired on Palestin 
Ian Infiltrators and killed at least two. 
The Norwegians set up telephone 
links with the Palestinians to try to 
avoid misunderstandings.

"We have conversations with them 
two or three tipies a week," said Lt. 
Per Jevne, the,press officer of the 
Norwegian battalion.

Israel is scheduled to withdraw the

last of Its forces from southern Leba
non on June II. Israel Invaded March 
19 after a guerrilla raid in which 39 
Israelis were killed, and Israeli sol
diers still hold a six mile-deep strip 
along the border.

After the Israelis withdraw, f.Mg) 
U.N. troops srill be responsible for 
peacekeeping In southern Lebanon, 
from the torder to the LItani River, 19 
to 20 miles north of the frontier.

"I can't believe the Palestine Liber
ation Organization will respect the 
U.N.," said Frances Rizek. a school
teacher who acts as spokesman for 
the southern Lebanese (Kristians who 
continued to fight the Palestinians 
after the cease-fire in the Lebanese 
civil war in November 1979. *'
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'Eat the cob— don't eat the peel'
WEATHER TUCSON, Ariz. — A toothless and

unshaven, but not yet whiskered, old 
Partly cloudy through Wednesday man was offering for sale sundry

with a slight chance of thunder- frulU shaded under a Un roofed pavil
storms Details on Page lA. h*-

Tbe temperature, whipped by noth- 
ing but the sun's rays and an occa- 

ikllkB V  skmal freak burst of wind, was hang-
IN U k a  Ing on to 99 degrees.

.. . 1. ub . .  And the old man was singing a
« chant, as he was selling off his goods
fish a little too seriously. Page 3B. before the heat made then n n aa la^ .

“H u m m m h e  would murmur,
.......................................... 1C M If he were a barbershopper in

r l -u T . ...................  2B search of Uie right pitch, “ tell 'em 1
EdUoriaV’ s!.......... 4A good man . . . "

'  ..IB  He would steer no one wrong and
M a r k ^ ........ i ' '  ! !.!!!!!sA knowingly would not make a bum
Obituaries............ !! i !.!.■ !!!!".!. 9A ■ sale, or so bU fruit-market vocalizing
O iland ias i ........................... vouched. advertising. Just like hU
^worta * .̂....................»........ ID 1 humming and chanting, was word-of-

* _  moirth. He’d appreciate a kind word
- Ts<h,irat..TilV.arr tvi7  shoppers to his

Danvtnr s e m e # g a d  feel, and maybe buy,
} o 2 ? r J n ! 2 S i  Ws ripe fruit ^  . 1  Oth#CaDa0l?-SIll Soaic waYgw nn. like the bananfri;

I J ^ • i ' . I

HCX«TINl 
ABOUT 
with. /
EdTbdd

some was ripe, and some was, well, 
best suitad for the compost plla.

He held up a bunch of bananas a 
woman had handed him for weigh
ing.

"Eat the cob — don’t cat the peel," 
he Jingled. "TcU ’em I'm a go^  
man.”

' Hien, hê d hit upon another tone,

Crhapa from Us mlKhievous hoy- 
od, arhich would end srlth, " . . .  

Daddy took a board went right to
H ."

I V  setting of the fruit stand, called

B lackburn’s. w as'T ucson , Ariz., 
which, the old man allowed a ^ r  a 
query. Is "the worst city I ever lived 
in." He didn't say, nor was he asked, 
where he had lived before.

The day was hot and ceruihly dry, 
dry, dry.

He was fresh out of those large and 
succulent Arizona oranges the woman 
who brought bunch of l^nanas really 
had wanted.

But he had some others — about the 
size of “ regular" oranges — on the 
sUnds and cerUinly would part with 
them for a bargain price.

The seasoned fellow, with fruit and 
knife In hand, deftly sliced an orange 
and passed (he pieces around as if 
they were chunks of toffee.

I V  woman and her on-looking kin 
tasted the offering but without relish. 
It was alnnoat as dry, as the desert 
sand.

And the old man must have known
(Contkiacd oa Page 2A)

15 cents now required 
for first class letter

As of 12:01 a.m. Monday, let
ters could not be mailed In Mid
land, or anywhere else in the 
U nlt^  States, unless they had a 
19-cent stamp on them.

This change In the postal rate 
makes mailing a le tte r now 
three times what It was a decade 
ago. The first-class letter rate 
was five cents in January of 
1966. While letter postage has 
tripled sfnee then, the cost-of- 
living as measured by govern
ment statistics has gone up M.l 
percent, said postal officials.

A representative of the Mid
land Post Office said that at this 
time the Post Office dpes not 
have any 19<cnt stamps printed 
and, until ihey do, a stamp srith 
no price printed on It will be

used as a substitute.
He said the temporary stamp 

has an A and the insignia of the 
postal service on It.

Postal officials In Washington 
said the "no price" stamp was 
made necessary because they 
had expected the new rate to be 
If cents for businesses while 
staying at 13 cents for Individu- 
als. Millions of new I6-cent 
stamps were printed in anticipa
tion erf that rate.

Officials said today the if-ccnt 
stamps will be sold to people 
mailing parcels and other mail 
more expensive than flrst-«laas 
letters.

Letters mailed with the old 
ll-ccut stamp srill arrisre post
age due, according to Midland 
poatal workers.
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13 refugees rescued
by U.S. nuclear carrier

MANILA, PhillpptiiM (API — T 
namete rehuiees off a sinking boat in 
what may be the first such rescue by 
a U.8 Navy vuasel, a Navy apokes 
man saM laday.

Tilt rrhuieet — two women, flve 
chlldrra and six men — were trans 
Mired at sea from the flam carrier to 
the mcort tM lreyer Hull. The Hull I* 
Mrrytnc them to the Subic Naval 
Base, M miles northwest of Manila, 
base spokesman U  Clndr. Michael 
Sherman saM.

Sherman s«M the crew of on Miner

Sources In llonx Kong sold It wos 
the first rescue of rrfuxee* by an 
>\merlran novol vessel since Commu 
nisi ted forces took over Vietnam. 
I.ana and Cambodia In the spriigi of 
ItTS

Thousands of refugees have fled the 
Communist ruled nations In (he three 
years since the war. many risklnx 
their lives In seaborne escapes on liny 
vessels Many have ifone on to live In 
the I'nited States

1>n days axu. U Vietnamese refu 
tees arrived at the Subic base aboard

Bftae belleopWr ipoUed a signal fire 
Monday nlgM aboul 

Ba
744 mlWs west of 

SuMr toy . It hod been set by the 
rofugeet oa their M foot wooden

a U.S. nag oil tanker that picked 
while traaaportlng oil to theihom im wh

hose They were turned over to the

It
"Their boat Ntnriedl} wot taking

oa waler rapUU ond sinking" u  the 
Vletnameoe M a rirked and boarded 
(be E nlerprioe, which bad been 
brouBbt olangaide. Sberman saM

Phlltppine government and the IVN 
High Commissioner for Refugees, 
•hicb aro coortUnating care for (he 
hundred* ef refhgeoe who have made 
It to We Philippines.

Sherman said the IS new arrivals 
also wouM be turned over lo local 
authorities.

Italian music world figures
charged with corruption
ROMF (AP) — The artistic director

of the Rome Oaera ond a doien other 
ke itafigures In the Italian music and thê  

aWr worM were arrested today and 
charged with extortion, comipdon In 
oflico and fraud

con.sultant at Milan's La Scala. for
mer offik'lals of opera hou.ses In Ven 
ice, Sardinia and Rome, and a num
ber of theater agents

T V  charges cooler on al IW7 ban 
aMWst the uae of theater agencies as 
mlMlemen between management 
and alngers T V  arrests were made 
In Rome. Milan. Venice, PToreoce. 
Verona and Cagllart, police said 

Besides Rome Opera director 
Gioacchino Lanaa Timmasl. others 
arre tted  Included Francesco Sid- 
llanl. artistic  director at Rome’s 
SnnU OecUia concert hall and former

Itallaa opera theaters are financed 
by the stale and the agencies alleged 
ly received public money Itor their 
role In signing up singers

Speakers named

The Investigation Into the use of 
theater agencies was prompted by a 
suit filed by the husband of lUHan 
soprano Sylvia SebasUanl, who had a 
well pubiiclaed spat with Lama Te- 
masi In ItTJ over hiring practices 
Several other Italian opera singers 
subsequently Informed authorities 
about alleged payoffs they were re
quired to make to the agencies to be 
hired

T V  Midland Pop Up TOastors met 
thla wtrulng a lt;  M. T V  batl apenker
waa Bill Larsen. TV  toastmaster of
We day v a t Pat Owem and the beat 
m tu a lo l  1was P ad  Hlebert.

TV SebasUanl suit dalmed the m t  
af agenclet led W We hiring of foreign 
a r t ^  rather than Italians, with pari 
sf Weir large few going to We agents 
In vMaUon of We IM7 ban

WP
\ Qvisl

Brzezinski 
rapped by 
Russians

Nl li> RR4 Olto 91 m f4fO to rdan to rTf
t l  to rlr
n •  rpm to I tordpto to fdpn to rdp.to to ito<d>Tl «• <d»
Tl If  rlf

Midland man
posts bond

KRKnKRK'K.SRl'RC — Jose Ms 
drld, 24. of Midland, charged on three 
counts of manslaughter following a 
three vehicle mishap north of Iwre 
.Saturday aflerrMion, Monday was ar
raigned and bailed out of the Ulllesple 
County jail under bond* totaling tio. 
000, Peace Justice Garland Taylor 
said today

Three petiple were killed and 14 
were Injured on Stale Hwy 14 after 
Madrid s southbound car collided 
with the rear of a station wagon 
pulled camper, which went out of 
control, crossed Into the northbound 
lane and was In a bead on collision 
with a pick up truck, said a Depart 
meni of l*ublic .Safety spokesman

Killed In the coillsion were Sandra 
Helms, 24. of Mathis, driver of the 
station wagon pulling the camper, 
her 14 year old s«»n. narrell Helms, 
and Kelly Campise, It week^ldsonof 
Daniel Campise, 23. of Deer Park, 
driver of the pickup, the DPS spokes
man said

Madrid, whom the DPS listed as a 
machinist, was not injured In the 
accident

Injured In the wreck and airllfled to 
San Antonio’i  Bexar County Hospital 
were Rodney Helms, 4, Deandra 
Helms, 3, and Russell Heims, 10, all of 
Mathis; and Unda McKee. 2. and Mi 
chelle McKee, t. boUi of Ctoniales All 
were listed In fair or stable condition 
but Deandra Helms, who was in sell 
ous condition with head and Internal 
Injuries, a hospital spokesman said 
Im y .

The McKee children were passen 
gers In Campise’* pickup truck

Others hospitallted In fair c««nditlon 
at KTederirksburg and Kerrville were 
Annette Campise, 2*. of Deer Park; 
Ernest Walters, 23. of Pearland, 
Sharon W allers, 29, of Pearland. Ste
phanie Wallers of Pearland. Bruce 
McKee, 31, of G ontales; Travis 
McKee, t .  and Campise

'Eat the cob'
(Cootinued from Paga lA)
that before their taste buds became 
disappointing awaire.

"‘The life’s gone out of It,’’ he saW in 
a happy, tuneful way.

But come bark In November. De
cember fur sure, and the Aritona 
otonges will be at thetr best 

'He wouhtnlt mislead — aot WIs 
somewhat grubby, friendly sort He’s 
an Honest Jbhn. ar w  Us Jingles 
proclaim i

"Trll ’em I'm a good maa," he’d
»ky.

Cultural challenge boosts
student's self-reliance
By MABl.KEN BAY

MOSCOW (A F)—The.Soviet Union 
today arcused Zbigniew Rrzerlnvki, 
Fresideni Carter's national security 
adviser, of leading a "poisonous prop 
aganda cam paign" against the 
Kremlin and of speaking like "an 
enemy of detente ’’

The sharp altark in the Communist 
Farty newspaper Fravda came in 
resp»»nse to Rnrezlnskl's comments 
SuiMay in a television Interview that 
focused on .Soviet Involvement in 
Africa

In that interview. Hreerinskl ac 
cused Ihe .Siivlel.s of try ing lo "stir up 
racial difficulties in Africa" and 
bearing "somr measure of responsi- 
blllly” for the invasion of southern 
Zaire

Fravda said Hnezlnski did not try 
to present evidence in supp«trt of his 
claims "because there is simply no 
such evidence In the world "

"There Is no need lo refute the 
inventions of Rrzetlnski The .Soviet 
Union does not belong lo the events in 
Zaire In Ihe territory of that ciKintry 
there Is no and never has bs-s-n any 
.Sjivlel men with arms In their hands 
The .S«iviel I'nlim firmly slicks lo a 
p«»llcy of ,n«»n Inlerference In the af
fairs of other countries "

The newspaper also rebutted Brie 
zinskl’s claims that the rebels who 
invaded Zaire's .Shaba Fntvince May 
12 had retelved training from Cuban 
advisers Fravda pointed lo the fact 
that even the C S .Senate Foreign 
RelalUtns Committee has asked the 
Carter administration fur evidence lo 
support his accusations regarding 
Cuban and .S4ivlet Involvement In the 
conflict

“ l*iyal to himself, RrreiinskI is try
ing lo shift the blame lo the .Soviet 
Unl«m," the newspaper said "Hla In
ventions represent precisely Ihe ‘pol- 
sunoHS propaganda camHpalgn’ ol 
which hr so ungroundedly accuses the 
Soviet Union "

A fter living In M idland nine 
months, IM-year-ol<f Torben Qvisl, a 
Youth Fur Understanding exchange 
student from Denmark, said he has 
learned "to cope with a whole n^w 
culture" and has become mure self- 
reliant.

'T ve experienced an inside view of 
(American) culture unliky a tourist 
could get,” he said When he first 
arrived in Midland In August 1977, he 
said, he didn’t know anyone and had 
"to learn how to get along" with pther 
people But, he said, he didn't have 
too much trouble adjusting to West 
Texas since "the ps-ople are so nice 
around here”

Throughout his stay here, Qvlst has 
b«-en living with his host family, Mr 
and Mrs Delbert Dickson and their 
children, B J Dickson, IH, Nancy 
Dickson. 16. and l,ee Ann Dickson, H 
The Dicksons voluntarily provide 
Qvlst with HMim and board, while he 
pays for his traveling, schu<it and 
miscellaneous expenses

The Dicksons closely match Qv Isl’s 
own family In Vraa, a farming com
munity In northerni)enmark populat 
ed by 2,000 persons ills father, Egon 
Qvlst, is Ihe manager at the l<K'al 
savings bank, while his mother, Bente 
Qvlst, Is a housewife He has two 
sisters, Charlotte Qvlst, 14, and Marie

horseback riding. "I feel like a cow
boy. riding out on the prairie." he said 
of his experiences on the saddle.

In addition, he said, he has gotten 
his first taste of American football. 
The excitement of the crowd, he said, 
is the best thing about it. In Denmark, 
he said, the only thing that closely 
resembles this excitement is that of 
the crow ds at national soccer

laMilse Qvlst, 6 
I theWith the Dicksons' help, Qvlst said 

he has taken up water skiing and

games
Qvlst first became interested in 

Youth For Understanding after he 
heard about his friend's experiences 
while living in .S<‘attle, Wash. He said 
he wanted to stay in Florida or some- 
where else in the South to take 
advantage of the warm weather As it 
turned out, he said, he got plenty of 
that warm weather.

Qvisl p«)inted out several cultural 
differences between the United States 
and his homeland. Graduation, he 
said, is a “bigger deal” here Al
though students in Denmark are just 
as happy to be graduated from high 
school, he said, the school only holds a 
small commencement ceremony.

School ceremonies and spirit, he 
said, are much more developed here. 
In cienmark, school.* mainly are for 
learning, he said Danish children 
attend public schools 13 years. In 
their sophomore year in high school, 
they must decide between going to a 
vocational school or continuing in 
high school, taking courses which will 
prepare them fur college, said Qvlst, 
who attended Lee High School this 
past school year.

Usually, he said, students there 
spend two to three hours doing home
work each day and use their week 
ends for writing essays. He said they 
still have time to date, but some find 
they have to cut down on club activi
ties In their last few years in school 
because of the increased homework 
load.

In Denmark, he said, more respon- 
sibilitjsis placed on the students It is 
left up to them to do their studies and 
attend classes. Although they are not 
punished for missing classes, he said, 
their teachers tell ti^m that this be
havior will hurt them and could lead 
to a failing grade or being held back 
in school.

Because of this responsibility, he 
said, he thinks high school students in 
Denmark are more mature than stu
dents here.

Even though he's listed as a high 
school graduate here. Qvist said he’ll 
have to take his senior year over 
again when he returns to his home
land in July. But. be said, it’s been 
worth it since he’s discovered his love 
for hamburgers and learned bow to 
say "y’all.”

Also, he’s had a chance to travel to 
Florida with his host family and plans 
to visit California with them in June 
While on the Lee High speech and 
drama squad, he got a chance lo 
see other parts of Texas. It’s amai- 
ing, he said, how you can look out to 
the horizon and see nothing but 
Texas.
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THF. MOST REV. Patrick Flores, center, the 
Catholic Church’s first Mexican-American bishop 
eight years ago, becomes (he official head of the 
Catholic Diocese of El Paso Monday night, when he 
.sits in the Bishop’s chair and receives the crozier.

shepherd’s staff, from the Most Rev. Roberto F. 
Sanchez, archbisop of Santa Fe, N.M., left, and the 
Most Rev. Francis Furey, archbishop,of San Anto
nio. Flores replaces the Most Rev. Sidney 
Metzger.(AP La.serphoto)

Am erican POWs bitter about
way w ar fought, protestors

IXiS ANGFI.F.S (AF) — Despite 
prrdlcIliHt* that the lives of Vietnam 
prisoners of war could be left in 
shambles by bad memories, bitter
ness and anguish, the 300 Pt)Ws who 
gathenrd over the weekend showed 
little evidence of psychic scars

The only noticeable scars were 
physical — a limp, a twisted hand, a 
large blotch of scar tissue from a bad 
bum

However, the POWs generally re 
main bitter about the way the war 
was fought — not vigorously enough, 
they contend — and about those who 
protested Ihe war

"We had all these forecasts from 
th«' dttclors and the head shrinkers 
about how bad we'd turn out because 
of the deprivation, the isolation, the 
bad fond, the malnutrition and so 
forth," said former Air Force Col 

.George Day, who won the Medal of 
Honor while in a prison camp Day. 
23, is now a lawyer in Fort Walton 
Beach. Fla

"The truth is, I think I’m belter off 
because of what I w ent through." said 
retired Air Force Ll Col Don Odell, 
47. He wears a permanent collar 
brace because his neck was broken by 
his captors, who were trying to ex
tract an anti war testimonial from 
him They did not get It.

"I have a better understanding of 
myself and my fellow man. You learn 
how much you need other people to 
survive." Odell said.

right and had praise for former Presi
dent Richard Nixon, whom they cre
dited with forcing Hanoi to free them 
by deciding in 1972 to bomb North 
Vietnam by B-22s.

Highlight of the convention was a 
party given by Nixon at his Casa 
Pacifica villa in San Clemente on 
Saturday. Once before, shortly before 
resigning the presidency lo 1974. 
Nixon held a similar party for the 
POWs.

Most of the POWs — more than half 
of the 226 freed by Hanoi in May 1973 
— talked freely and matter-of-factly 
lo reporters during a two-day conven
tion marking the fifth anniversary of 
their release. With many of them 
were wives and girlfriends

Hot weather
for AAidlancf

Most were near middle age and 
graying A few were paunchy, twt 
most seemed in go«»d shape physical
ly All had been filers and officers 

Most still believed the war was

Bread loaf hiked 12 cents
since Soviet grain deal

WASHINGTON (AP) — A one- 
pound loaf of white birad costs nearly 
12 cents more than In 1971 — the year 
before grain exports to the Soviet 
Union and other nations sparked 
large price increases for bread, the 
Agriculture Department says

prices for farmers.

The department als* said the cost of 
a loaf of bread is at its highest in three 
year*.

Wheat prices have risen appreci
ably since last fall, but the history of 
bread prices shows that rising mid
dleman costs for turning grain into 
finished loaves have played a much 
more important role.

The weekend's cooler temperatures 
are leaving hot summer weather in 
theirw ake. High for Wednesday 
should reach into the middle 99s — 
this after Midland basked in the cool 
89-degree high Monday.

Low for tonight should be in the 
middle 80s, according to the weather
man for the National Weather ^ rs ic e  
at Midland Regional Airport.

The record high for Monday is 194 
degrees recorded in 1938. Just the 
year before that, the record low w as. 
recorded at 48 degrees.

Southerly winds gusting to 12 to 22 
mph should be decreasing tonigN lo 
10 to 12 mph, the weatherman said. A 
20 percent chance of rain isGpossible 
through Wednesday.

Area towns reported warm tem
peratures and clear to partly cloudy 
skies early today.

A one-pound loaf cost an average of 
38 2 ceaU in stores In March, the 
lateat month for which figures are 
available

According to Agriculture Depart
ment experts on food m arketing 
costs, retail bread prices since 1971 
have risen about 48 percent while the 
farm value of wheat used to make the 
bread has gone up only 19 percent.
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The I97t price was 34.8 rents while 
the 1972 coat reairiied 38 cents a loaf 
before dropping Mightly, department 
figures show.

The year IfIS ended three year* of

In 1971, the 24 8-cent loaf contained 
only about 2.8 cents worth of wheat, 
based on wheat’s farm value of 11.34 a 
bushel This March, the 38.2-cent loaf 
had 3.1 cents worth of wheat, based on 
an average farm price of |2  87 a 
bushel.
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spiraling prices triggered by the 
grain exports Those <u^ had helped
pr Ji ap wheal price* and began an 
unprecedented three years of high

A new report to be issued later this 
week by the Labor Department will 
b̂  used by the Agriculture Depart
ment to gnai.Tte April bread prices.
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DISCO SALLY and Dustin Hoffman trip the 
light fantastic recently at a midtown New 
York disco. Sally Lippman, the 77-year-old

disco queen of New York's Studio 54. is a 
regular at the disco and in the three years she

figures she has left of life, she wants to dance, 
dance, dance. (AP Laserphotol

High court revijewing statutory rape laws 
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V\ .X.slIIM iTON — Can a nIj Ic pun 
jsh a man but not a woman for ha\ ing 
sox will) a juvonilo whoconsi'Dls to ii ' 
Can a slalo t-ompi'l a man bul not a 
woman to pay alimony’’

Both questions an- before thi- .Su 
pnmie Court in eases in io liin i; lb«' 
guarantee in the Constitution of Ibe 
equal proliHlion of the laws

thM- eas4- grew tHil of a eon\i« lion 
for so called statutory rape, in which 
lh«' victim traditionally has (Mim de 
fimd b> law always to be female and 
never to be male

The cas«- comes from \i-w llam p  
shin", which, over tfu- coursi- of mon- 
than a tenlury. has varied the age 
under whic h a female beciimes a v ic
tim fnim 10 to 13 to IK to 15 and. 
rinally, back to 13

In 1973. when i Ih* law made it a 
felony for a male to achieve "any 
penetration, however slight." of an 
under 15 female. Thomas K Mc Iihmi. 
tiM'n 21. and divorced had s«>x three 
times with a If year old  girl, with her 
consent.

A year later. XlelcMm was convicted 
and sentenced to seve-rtto 15 years in 
prison After serving 3 1-2 years, hetw- 
ever. he was released c h i  bail in 1977 
because* the 1st Circuit CcHirt of 
Appc*als struck down the law as un 
constituliemal.

The state gave four argume>nls for 
Us cnntenticHi that the* law did not 
deny c*qual pnitection

—.Some under-15 male*s are phy sio 
logically incapable of be*coming v ic
tims of ccHisenting sex. making males 
as a class less vulnerable* than fe
males as a class to offe*nde*rs.

—Some* men have a disorde*r that 
erotically attracts the*m to childn*n. 
making men as a whole* more likely 
than women as a whole to commit the* 
offense

— ir^ ry  is more* likely to be suf- 
• fen d  By girls than boys who engage* 

in sex
— Males can’t bec ome* prc*gnanl
Chief Judge Frank M. Coffin reJcHl- 

ed all fcHjr claim s, saying that the* 
state had documented none and that

“ it's vc*ry pn*misc*s arc* opc*n to qiies 
tion”

lie* found "no rc*ason" to lM*lie*vc* 
that the* majority of pre* piibc'scc*nt 
boys c-oulci not achit*vc* "any pe*in*tra 
tion. howevc*r slight." and said that 
the* c*vide*ncc* indicate*s that "the* num 
be*r of potc*ntial v ictims in the* class of 
males undi*r 15 may inc ludc* tin* great 
majority of the c lass mc*mlM*rs "

.Xs to a disc*asc*d craving for chil 
dn*n. Coffin said the* stale* had prov id 
cd no e*v ide*nce* on its inc idi*ncc* among 
normal malc*s. on the numbe*r of v ic
tims amcHig mc*n com ic ted of siatiilo 
ry rape*, or on the* p o ssib ility  of 
neiiros‘c*s that itiay inclucc* womc*n to 
se*c*k out unde*r 15 males

The* judge* of ciHirsc* had no dispute* 
with the* point that only womc*n be* 
come pn*gnant Rut. he* said the stale 
i>ffere*d "not an iota of li*siimony or 
e*vidc*nce that the* pn*vc*ntion of prc*g 
nancy was a purpose* of its statutory 
rape law ”

Xlore*over. Coffin said, the* prc*gnan 
cy rationale d<N*sn’t square c*ithc*r. 
with the* drastic changc*s the* stale* has 
made* in the* age* be*low which si*\ 
be*come*s an offense*, or with olhc*r 
New Hampshire laws that di*al with 
illegal se*xual ciHidiici. such as adul 
lery, incc*st and prostitution, without 
regard to whe*the*r the* offc*ndc*r is 
male* or fc*malc*.

He* also pointed out that in .August 
1975. New flampshiri* rc*pe*ale*d the* 
statutory rape* law and re*placed it 
with one* that is gc*ndc*r nc*utral and 
that se*ls the* age of the* v ictim, female* 
or male*, at undc*r IR.

In a b rie f requesting  .Supreme 
Court n*vie*w. the* slate* gc*ne*rally re* 
pealed the* argumc*nts rc*je*clc*d bv 
Coffin

XlelcHHi’s lawyer. Kleanor Krasnow 
of Xlanchester. urge*d the* court to 
affirm the* 1st Circuit Her arguments 
included these:

—The* girl had c*ngagi*d in sex "w ill- 
ingly. even lying about her age* in 
orde*r not to discourage" him. had had 
"a number of prior se*xual e*xpc*ri 
ences." and was not shown to have 
suffered any harm from sc*x with 
MelucHi.

—The* girl and M i *Ii n m i . wtio "used 
no force*." previously had "m ain  
tainc*d a siN-ial rc*lationship "

— OI II ju r is d ic t io n s  she* h as  
chc*cki*d. 21 have re*placc*d their nid 
statutory rape* laws with gendc*r nc*u 
tral onc*s.

In the alimony c ase*. Ihi* .XIabama 
Suprc*mi* Court uphc*ld a ruling that 
William II Orr was not dc*nic*d c*qual 
proti*ction by state* laws that would 
not allow alimony to he* awardc*d to a 
divorcc*d husband.

(trr and his wife*. Lillian. wc*re* di 
vorced in Fc*briiary 1971 He signc*d an 
agn*e*mc*nt to pay hc*r $ l.2 liia  mouth, 
pay ofl the* fil.MNi balanc e* owi*d on hc*r 
1973 Chc*vndc*t Corvc*tlc* and give* hc*r 
th)*ir house* in .Auburn lalthoiigh she*
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PAEATROOPmS OP the 1st Bclffaa Airbonw 
Battalioa rest io a hangar at the Kanina air base in 
Zaire recently. The haauiar is set up as a temiibrary 
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base, following the military rescue of Europeans 
trapped in Kotwezi. (AP Laserphoto)
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Russians lose their 
African recon base ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Rus 
sians appamiUy no longer have the 
use of a strategically lorated West 
African airfield for their reconnais
sance flights over U.S. Navy sea 
lanes, intelligence sources say.

This setback for the Soviets in 
Guinea has been generally unnoticed 
amid reports of Russian and Cuban 
gains in their African influence.

The development suggests to U.S. 
Intelligence analysts that Guinea's 
leader. Sekou Toure, may be reacting 
to Soviet pressure for rights to build a 
major naval base near the field at 
Conakry, although Toure still allows 
Soviet ships to dock there.

The airltold’s location is considered 
strategically important because it 
lies where the west coast of Africa 
bulges out into the Atlantic.

For more than five years, Russian 
TUM reconnaissance planes have 
flown out of the field at Conakry to 
observ e American fleet movements in 
the central Atlantic.

Those flights have now stopped and 
one U.S. intolllgeBce official said “the

Soviets appear to have lost their ac
cess for reconnaissance flights for the 
foreseeable future."

Toure originally asked for Russian 
help nearly eight years ago when his 
re^m c was threatened by rebels who 
he claimed were barked by Portu
gal •

The Russians responded with arms 
and sent a few Soviet warships and 
naval Infantry to. demonstrate their 
.support for Toure.

Portugal since then has given up 
colonial territory adjoining Guinea 
and Toure has been trying to Improve 
relations with Western countries, par
ticularly France and Britain.

At the same time, he reportedly has 
attempted to play off the Russidns 
against the Communist Chinese, who 
have made limited efforts to win 
friends in Africa with gifts of arms 
and economic aid.

The Russians first proposed build
ing a naval base on Tamara Island off 
Conakry more than four years ago.

WINNER of The Midland NaUon 
al Bank scholarship this year is 
Hai Coon, son of Margaret (hon. 
A 197H Midland High .School grad
uate, Coon served as senior class 
president and received many 
honors in district University In
terscholastic League speech and 
drama competition He plans to 
major in theater management at 
Angelo State University. (Staff 
Photo)

SELECTED as the IfTS Midland 
City Council of PTA's scholarship 
recipient is Linda Katrina Story, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. R.O. 
Story Jr. A IP7a Midland High 
Schtwl graduate, Miss Story plans 
to major In music at West Texas 
.State University. The $1,000 schol
arship Is awarded to students 
planning to enter teaching or any 
field related to education. (Staff 
Photo)
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Great Britain 
has huge taxes
The Los Angeles Times

LONDON — Rrilivh taxes are  
among the highest in the wiirld They 
come in Ihrt't* calegiirirs* income 
taxes which includi* pi*rsiHtal inc time 
tax. corporation and pt*lroleum reve 
nut* lax. rapilal taxes, which inc lude 
capital gains, capital transfer and 
land development tax, and taxes 
iMt expenditures, which include Ihe 
value* addi*d tax i h i  most lti*ms for 
sale, a car lax, a ’TV vet lax, customs 
and excise dulii*s. licensing taxes, 
and those on gasoline, alcohol, and 
tobacco.

TIte propt*rl) tax Is relativly low by 
American standards bul house
holders who hold long term leases on 
properly are taxed as well as Ihe 
owm*r l’ropt*rly taxes vary widely 
depc*nding on t)M* size and locatitHi 
of the dwelling

It is difficult to tom pa re the net bal
ance of a Rrittm and an American 
after taxes he< ause in Rrtaln's socia
list welfare stale, many services ar* 
provided fn*e or at minimum charge, 
such as health and dental services

According to figures compiled by 
Ihe Conservative Party, the average 
family of four In Britain makes about 
$N.530 Of this sum, abiHit S2IH would 
go to income taxes and insurance con 
thbulions

For a family of four making twice 
Ihe national average, or about 117,- 
000, the taxes would run to about 
t5.35.’>.

And for a family earning three 
times the* natiimal average, or about 
$25,000, the income tax bill would be 
$9,725

A marri'(*d couple with two children 
making $35,000 would pay about $1$,-. 
000, or more than 50 percent of 
th«*ir imome in tax.

And at $42,000, a person’s income 
becomes subject to Die higtiesi rate of 
income tax — 93 percent or $34,900.

B R ID G E

Fatal hesitation:
it helps declarer
By ALFRED SHKINWOLO ‘

In many situatioof you must make 
the right play witluMit the ilighleil 
hesitation If you have something io 
think about. H woo’t do you any good 
to think

North dealer 
North-South vulnerable

NORTH
0  AS
" Q 10 2 

9 € 3
«K Q J52

WEST 
♦ Q J 10 9 3 
" 5 

A954 
* 7 6 3

EAST
♦ 964
: A 9 9 7 6 3 

10 2
*  A 4

SOUTH 
♦ K72 
7K J4 
0 KQJ7 
*10 9 9

SMlk
2 NT

Opening lead — *  Q

Declarer refuses the first spade 
trick but wins the second with dum
my’s ace South credits East with the

ace of hearts and one other ace. He 
crt(llts West with kmg spades and one 
side ace. He must knock out Wost’s 
ace first.

South makes the right guess whoa 
he leads a diamond from dummy at 
tho third trick East plays low, and 
South put! up the king ot diamonds 

Does West think U over? Too bad. It 
will than do Wast no good to bold off. 
for West will continue diamonds to 
force out tho act. West'a besitatloa 
haa revtaltd which act ho has 

South now loses only one spade and 
three side aces

NOFAUtB
West hss a chance to dofoat tho con

tract If ho plays a low diamond 
without the slightest pause for 
thought. South wins with the king and 
may conclude that East has the ace of 
diamonds If to. South mutt switch to 
clubs

Whon South loads a club. East wins 
and returns hit last spade West gets
In with the act of diamoodt In time to 
dofoat the contract with tho roat of tho 
spades.

DULY QUESTION 
At dealer you hold: SK72; HKJ4; 

DKQJ7;C10N WhstdoyousayT 
ANtWBB: Past. The band to not 

quite worth an opening bid. Be conaer- 
vatlve with borderline acclest hands 
Change any of tho kings to an act. and 
you would open with one chib

Fitness class 
offered

ODE.SSA — A fitness 
program  using dance 
and movement exerclaet 
set to music to being of
fered this sum m er by 
The Univeralty of TMas 
of the Perm ian B atin 
gymnasium staff.

Open to the public, the 
program has been disrld- 
ed into four-week aea- 
tions, beginning Mon
day. A minimum of 19 
persons is allowed for 
each non-credit class. 
Three classes are being 
offered at II a m., noon 
and I p.m. Each will 
meet 45 ihinutet Mon
days, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

Woodle Kupper. direc
tor of student life and 
athletics, said peraons 
may preregfsier for the 
program at the Gymn 
Store In the gymnasium 
They a.lso can sign up at 
the first clasa meeting.

The fee to $12 for UTPB 
studenU, their famiUea, 
and UTPB faculty and 
staff. AR others must pay 
$20 for each four week 
seasfog.

I /

The 6 Month 
**MONEY MARKET 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE**

Effective June / Clrttens Savings 
wlU pay more than the 6 
month Treasury Bill rate on 
$10,000 minimum for 6 months.*

The Treasury Bill rate Is subject 
to fluctuation. Please call our 
office fo r  the current rate we 
are paying on "Money Market 

■ Savings Deposits. ”

/•r MHy nWtohiuHl.

• \

)
\ I
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SPECIALS NOON TUESDAY TH R U  N O O N  THURSDAY

D IouniI enTEII f
B

SANI-FLUSH Solid 
Bowl Cleaner

SMITH-CORONA
CORONET SUPER 12

Fi»*  V r « t  f* rH  W t n i f t f y  ,  m  V S J i .

IC T  O U R  RMARAAACY FILL 
YOUR N U T  H U S C R im O N

WISK
OIUON t  POLICY

l « t  k  I t  pmM  n d
IMM kt pm » 0  wpm MM
MMvatMMakatl ■« 
m i M m  *m  It O f  tP p w m  
•Mk M ttmip k> MHii

a t

m I t  > ttiif < «  I

M t < I t  tPm t ■ k  | « t  (

LIQUID

fKe fUUiUHi Unik — tOf y< uf
lyP '^R  i s t t f u ig e  x l r j  dor% il 

O tV —  ^ Ih rre  — »l U L r ^  ih rr#  ^  o «c K  
to ( Kjn^e* lfO<ti cAftMao film  to
vi^id  <rU>Y> lu  (too n b b o o  Pk L fbc

lor ib r  |ub
i lM  L -  b#OTwo -  W u r  - le 1W ?

7-
01

D E T E R G E N T
25* O ff  Label

v5

19 O ff Lib e l

Lux
Liquid

3 2 -O z. B T L

6 4 - 0 1
I M/f»
I ■  m  «  m

REG. 219.9S

CROSS No. 3502

B T L
Wtxk*J

CHROME PEN
R E G .  6.29

LAUNDRY
SUPER 8 MOVIE

D E T ER G EN T
60* ofl Libel S A N I-F L U S H

G R A N U L E S
BRI6HTENERS OtoM, DisiNftcts, Deodorizes

#09

S TO C K  UP O N  T H E S E  
D R U G  D E P T . S P E C IA LS !

No. EG 464 or
No ELA 464
R E G .  3.65

R O Y A L
M in i-S ize

Pocket Calculator!
8-Digit with memory

Model 81M

B O U N C E
E L E C T R A S O L

FOR
FABRIC S O FT EN ER

2$'OH Libel

6 m .
BOX

Automatic 
Dishwashers 
50-OZ. BOX

19
IP Off Label

R E G .
9.97

C AR ESS
BATH BAR

T  off Label *

J e a n s  J a m b o r e e !

BALL...QUART
F R U IT  JA R S

1 2 -C T . C A S E S

•RffHlar 
M#«th 
Ne S!

JtABON

3

CUE

V
eWidc

Mouth 
No 17 'CASE

SPECIAL GROUP!
Junior Miss

DENIM JEANS
B A L L  Regular Size

FRUIT JAR CAPS
N o . 3 N O W  . .

A gcx>d selection to choose from in 
assorted styles in indigo blue denim 

SIZES 5 to 15

B A L L  Regular Size
FRUIT JAR LIDS
N0.3L N O W  .

GREE TAG
ITEMS ONIYI

GREEN TAG 
ITEMS ONLY!

P R IC E
S P E C I A L  G R O U P !

Girls’ JEANS

2 0 -Q U A R T

COOKER
CANNER

S«m* a*»cr pi-on* as t»>ese at ten

No. CAA20H 
While Supply Lasts 
NO RAINCHECKS

\
V

SIZES
3-6X
•nd
7-14

PRICE
Stampod Aluminiiiti

at

SIZES 
5 to 10

Styiea A 
color#

'  S P R I N G  a  S U M M E R

SANDALS
32

Girls* S P R I N G  A S U M M E R

S A N D A LS
lEQ 9 ^
I47. . .K 4

■!?........4 “

Asst $ty«$and 
cotaf# m ».»# 
0-J-12 ar\3 12’J-4

um & m H u
\  Amertca's favorite ofue.

Wtsen reetilt* cosmt
Per Nome, hobby, worttabop.

Ne. m s  

1 G A L L O N  
R E G . 7.2$

c i i o s o r t j ’s COMPLETE V 
PHARMACY

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER ^
GARDEN 
CENTER

■■ TT
(:

■ \

. \'

—  -  a - - 1,

I

21

I'
tE
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IGIBSON^
\  V '

D KfoU iircEN TfR
LET OUR PMARMACT f l i t  
YOUR NEXT PRESCRim ON

SPECIALS NOON TUESDAY THRU NOON THURSDAY M O N . U T . I A . M . - I O  P .M . 
S U N D A Y  I  A.M .-9  P .M .

GIISOH S POUCT
p m  P 0  I

I  m rtIm P m  M I t  |i i l l i i l  •  '

I p m  f t * t t t i  i M n  m m pm

F A R M L A N D  P R E M I U M  G R A D E

BACON
_59

VAC PAC
LB. . .

F A R M L A N D

BREAKFAST LINKS

12-Oz. 
Pkg.. .

9
[ A

FULL V4 LOIN SLICED
PORK CHOPS

BAKING HENS'r"'“ “ r . . . . . . . . . . . . 65'
DINNER HAMS . . . . . .
SPARE RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1”
PORK CHOPS .. 1“
GROUND BEEF ir ;.! " ..«... L. 1"
CUBE S T E A K 1“  
HOT LINKS fi” '"  89'
BREADED SHRIMP ......

HALIBUT FILLETS : r '  1“
J CHUNK BOLOGNA s i s s . 1”

/
GIBSON 

G RAD E M A ff

LARGE EGGS

iC ip to ir |
l o o r e a B a o s  I TEA BAGS

U P T O N
tO IM T t ■

NEW
5 5 . —

■ M * m  MAKES
E Q J u G i n  1 1 )  CUPS

1 ---------------------------- ^ M R S  T U C K E R  S 0 7 9 'PAiM  SHORTENING

STRAWBERRIES
LUSCIOUS a U F O R N I A  

I f D  RIPE

l«T
B̂ASKTS

I r r v

O O Z. 
FOR

^ E T
RICE

100

SOFT MARGARINE
\

slu e so n n h

y l - U  
(  T v «  Tvk

NABISCO 
D O U B L E  S T U F F

O REO  COOKIES

a i l F O R N l A  N O . 1 SUNRIST

VALENCIA ORANGES

V  ' non IK .

28 DZ. Boi

BLUEBERRY
M U FFIN  MIX

CHEX CEREALSJ
^  • I M h . WWM

•  H'Ol. t«B 
•n-Or Can

F O l G E R t
INSTANT
COFFEE

FAM OUS C N IQ U n A  
G O LD EN  RIPE

BANANAS
$

LI.

CANTALOUPES
l U i m R I l T I J U S U I C C

D U N C A N  H I N E S
13-OZ. BOX . . .

W ISH BON E '
ITALIAN

DRESSING

G O LD E N  
FRESH

ORANGE
JUICE

10-Oz.
Jar

<iHy VINE
RIPENED

Li.

TOMATOESI FLORIDA • NfW CROP 
SAUD UZI...NOW____ LR

1 6 - O z .B l L

II-Ol
C a n

S T I L L W E L L

BREADED OKRA oiIL*

d K i d a l . '™  T ', CREAM
PIES

FOR

SUPPERS
A l F l m n

19
i U

51
D O W N T F U K E  J U M B O
B l f T T E R M I L K

W AFFLES -

PEACHES
CALtFORNIA LARGE 
S I Z E ....................... N O W .. IB.

T O T I N O ’I

ilM!

PIZ^A
Haaib«r|tf. CliacM 
Saasac* A Papparam
13’vO i. SizR . . . y

49° I  CUCUMBERS
9 rat

TEXAS GROWN 
MEDIUM SIZE

ImkH  CAIIFORMA NO.1/ 
1^1 caniNUi Rvtsn

fflTOES - -

C B B S E D E S IS
CO M Pim

PHARM Aa
HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
CENHR

Garden
CENTER

G IB S O fV J ’S

I' ( ,1.
' ' I

I . . V • V
2±;#(
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DEATHS
V . Hutchinson R. E. Streun

S«rvlcM for VIcUw Adolph HuUrhlnlolphi
MM, M, and bU wtfo, Marv Loooa 
Hutchlnoon. C7, of rop SUnollnd Avo. 
woroio ho It 2 p m. todajr io Ntwii* 
W, BIlia Pimoral Home with thr Rov. 
B*tty lloiMilua, paitor of Permian 
ClMirrh of Rellftout Srienra, offtetat-

lurlal wat to ba In Roathavtn 
Conotory,

Tho coupio died Saturday In a car 
accldoat near Plainview, Kan.

Hutchinaon wat bom Peb 4, lioa, In 
Carton, N.D, He attended achool In 
Nolaoo, Neb., and waa graduated 
from tlaare

Mra. Hutchinaon wat bom Mary 
Loom  Larkin on Jan. 4, m i ,  In
Frlofid, Neb. She w a^raduated from 
the Neiton achoola. 1m  couple mar
ried April n ,  in i .  In Nelaon.

They naoved to Oregon In IMI and 
to Sacramento, Calif., In IM7. He wai 
motor pool dlapatcber on the capital 
grounda for the State of California 
The couple moved to Midland In 1*71.
He had been working ai a dellvery- 

■ i f iman for a local floral ahop 
Survivort Include two aona, Hex I, 

Hutchinaon of Midland and .Stephen 
E. Hutchinaon of Sacram ento; a
daughter, JoAnne Rlcharda of Mid 
land; iall grandchildren, and Mveral 
brothera and alatera.

Honorary petibeareri will be Pete 
NIelaen and Delmer ShrunU, both of 
Superior. Neb.; Claude (lentry of Bal 
linger, Bob Jordan of l/oa Angelea, 
Calif.; and Tom Berlin, Hugh Pual, 
Ray Morria, Jack l,eonard, Wllaon 
Banka, Newnie I'llla, Oene Cerlaon. 
Delbert DIckaon and Charley I,eng, 
all of Midland, and Clirta .Seago of 
La meat

Mrs. Young

Pharis W hisman

lator.

Pharia H Whiaman, 71, of Mldklff 
died today In a Rankin hoapltal 

iervicoa were to be at 1 p m today 
In the Flrat Baptlat Church of "  
with the Rev. Cordon Burht, 
officiating Maaonir graveal 
vkea were to follow In Rankin 
Cemetery, directed by Neunie w 
Kllla Funeral Home 

Whiaman operated a grocery atore 
In klldklff for the Mat >4 yoert. He 
wea a member of the Maaona 

Burvivora Inclutk hit wife, Uovie 
Whiaman; two aona, Wiley Bob Whla- 
men and Cherlea Lee Whiaman. both

CHICKASHA, Okla — Mrs Frank 
H (Victoria Viola) Young. W. of 3113 
Thomaa Kt In Midland died Monday 
afternoon at her home She had been 
In pour liealth four months

Servlcea will be at 10 10 a m. 
Thursday In Brown Funeral Home In 
Oilckaaha Burial will be In Falrlawn 
Cemetery In Chickasha.

Mra Young was botn April 10. IWIN. 
In Arkansas and grew up there .She 
married Frank R Young Aug. a, IB07, 
In Paria, Ark .She had lived In Chlck- 
aaha alnce 1010 and moved to Midland 
In 1000. She was a Jehovah's Wit
ness

.Survivors Include a son. Frank B 
Young Jr of Houston, a daughter, 
Mra .Sam Crump of Midland, seven 
grandchildren, 13 great grandchll 
dren and three great great grandchil
dren. 0

Jesus Acosta
of klldklff, two daughters. Ruby Dun 
lap of Dlmmltt and Billie Mae KIker 
of ISaudi Arabia; two brothera. 
Chariot Whiaman of Caaavllle. Mo , 
and Clarence Whiaman of Kansas 
City, Mo., nine gi mdchlldren andWhlnine great grandchildren.
MlSam" Bryson

ORANBURY -  B.C "Sam" Bry 
aaa, Tl, of Granbury and formerly of 
kIMIand died Sunday In a Fori Worth 
hoapltal

Berelrea wUI he at 4 p.m. Wednea 
day In Martln'a Funeral Home here
srilh the Rev. Ronald U. Kakridge of 
Midland officiating. Burial will m  In 
Hally HlUa Memorial Parh here.

Bryaon had lived In Midland M 
yuara befbre moving to Granbury. He 
married Ola Lee Blanacett Dec. M. 
im . In Levtngton. N M. A retired 
farmer, ho had svorted for Borden |g 
roara He belonged to the Ftrat United 
Penlecaatal C h ^ h  In Midland

Burvivort Include hit wife; a daugh 
ler, Gloria Burrow of Granbury; a 
oan, Allan Cartia Bryaon of Pocsm; a 
alaler, Neva White M Tartan, aeven 
grandchildren and aeven great- 
graiMrhIMren

ODKSSA — Services for Jesus G 
Acosta, 33, of Odessa, brother of Joe 
Acoata of Big -Spring, were to be at 10 
a m today In St Joaeph'a Catholic 
Church here

Acoata wat found dead Suttday at 
an Odes-,a residence

He wat bum May 34, IM3, In Odea 
ta He married Tomasa M Acoata 
March 30, 1010, In Odessa He waa a 
member of St Joseph's Catholic 
Church He worked In a machine shop 
here

He la survived by hla wife, three 
aona, Jerry M Acoata, Jesus Acoata 
Jr and James Acoata. all of Odessa, 
three daughters, Cathy Acosta. Ber 
nice Acoata and Usa Acoata, all of 
Odessa, hla parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Trinidad Acoata of O^saa; two other 
brothera. Rav Acoata and Armando 
Acoata of Owsaa. and two sisters. 
Mrs Martin Mlnjarei and Marytha 
Acoata, both of O ^ssa

Mary Swenson

M. Wendeborn
LUBBOCK — Servlcea for Walter S 

Waadebom, Tt, of Lubhack, brother of 
Bartha Perkina of La mean, will be at 
t  p.m Wednaaday In Rli Funeral 
Haime here srith the Rev. Wilburn 
Roberta of Trinity Church officiating 
Burial srill bo la City of l,ubbork 
Oometerv.

Wondebom died Monday la a LuB

A Haakell native, he had lived In 
Lnhhech the past 43 years, moving 
hate frem Haakell. He was a retired 
carpenter.

Biuvlvers aba Include five other 
tialora and twe brothers

arv
Swenson, 31. of .Spur, slater of l^ila 
Futrell of l,amesa. will be at I p m. 
Wednesday In the First Methodist 
Church here with the Res Archie 
Echols, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be In Dumont Cemetery directed by 
Campbell Funeral Home.

Mrs Swenson died Monda> In a 
Lubbock hospital following a lmgth> 
Illness

She was a native of McGregor. She 
married (Naf T .Swenaon .Sept It, 
IPIg. In Paducah .She moved to Dick
ens Count) In 1040 from Hale Center 
She was a member of the First Meth 
odist Church In Spur

Survivors also Include two daugh 
lers. a son. another sister. II grand 
children and four great-grandchil
dren

rise family requests memorials be 
made to the Cancer Fund or the First 
Methodist Church of .Spur,

Jet crashes, burns 
building unscathed

TACOMA. Wash (AP) — Aa Air Force )el fighter 
crathed and burned In the middle of a small pond In 
the central courtyard of an apartment complex, 
laavtag the apartment buildings unscathed

giant hand 
a

the sky was guiding that 
keaman for the Pierre County 
fty fret In either direction and we 

wenM have had trouble *'
Capt Bruce W, Miller^ U, of Fayetteville. N.C.. the

aherifTt eflice

■MM, ejectad foam the plane just before It rraahed
Monday aftar takeoff from MrChord Air Force

LL Del Vwburg of the Tacoma Fire Department 
■aid the plane lopped a couple of trees before
cfaahing Inie the p ^  at the Vlata Oaks anartmenl

. likaaaact

y the ceanniei 
I  Bberifra!

cem piti He aaM the crash location "waa III
■rood”

It cenM aot be leanwd how maay people lived la

------- .S  Sgt. Doa Schoneman aaM several mlaor
firoa broke out after the crash and acorrhad some of 
the apariment bulldinga, but the flames were extta 
guiahed quickly. No Itguiies were reported 

*i MW an eiploalon Then 1 saw a parachute. Then 
liw plane hM the ground artth black smoke trailing,*' 
•aM Marybell Bales, a resUurant chala bookkeeper 
who was working In her office near the ruaway.

Gary Klapatela of Tacoma saM he mw the plaae 
approach the landing fleM, late altitude aad crash 
aaM aT the runway.

achonemaa Mid H appeared the afterburner of the 
plant eoloded A spoktamaa for McChord, Senior 
Alrwiaa J e t  StaphMiton, saM the cause of the acd- 
d«M had aM been dMtrmlned Ho m M a brord af 
alBcen wuuM iavMttgale. 

th e  F-IBB Delta Dari was on a reutlao tralalng 
BMphtnioa m M. Miller, a member of the 

Birr tguidpofo- w u  Me eidy occupant

M I D L A N D
COLLIGE

Q im w I NMNariNrse 
M  saw SsB asnsra Wp) 
X k S s U  nsaoiseurt*

WaSuSCStB
^■anouNtp tMwaUm
g fe me freWmei ouS* 

•  UemsKSMuraM 
UroromrUSwaWM

tOa

•  •• itwvS

•Mt
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W. R. Donnell
.Services for Russell E .Streun, 43. 

of 2S03 W, Storty Ava wtrO'Mon^y 
Jo Calvary Asiembly of Cod Church 
with tha Rav. Gaylt Ratvaa. pastor, 
officiating Burial was In Raathsvtn 
Mtmorlaf Park diractad by Ntwola 
W Ellis Funeral Home

Streun died .Saturday In Mineral 
Wells of ait apparent heart attack

He was born May II, 1333, at Moun 
tain View, Okla He moved to Texas 
at a chlM with hla family He moved 
to Midland In IM7 from Orange Hr 
served In the U S Army In Korea. He 
etlabllthed hla building ronatructlon 
firm here In 1337 He wat a member of 
the C alvary  A iaem bly of God 
Church

.Survivors Include hla wife, .Sue 
.Streun, two sons. Richard Streun and 
Jerry .Streun, both of Midland, a 
daughter, Cheryl Streun of Midland; 
hla mother, Irene Streun of Mineral 
Wells, tlx brothers, Joe Streun of 
Midland, Jim Streun of PauUbo. 
Wash , the Rev Mark .Streun of Whi- 
tehouse, Sgt Charles Streun, s ta 
tioned In West Germanv, and .Sam 
.Streun and Don Streun, both of Min 
eral Wells; four alstera, F'rancet 
McKinney of Midland, Ruth Wallace 
of Dallaa, Mary Kirk of Missouri City 
and Linda McNtre of Pasadena

Servlcea for W.R "BUI" Donnell, 
3Q, of I3A3 Douglas Ava. were at 4 p m. 
.Stutday in Newnlc W. Ellla Funeral 
Home with the Rev, Ray Riddle,' 
aasociate pastor of First Presbyteri- 
sn Church, officiating. Burial was 
In Resthaven Memorial park 

Donnell died Friday in a Midland 
hospItaL

Pallbearers were George Moberiey, 
Henry deComplegne, Jack Matthews, 
Wallace Craig, Bob Berger. Kd Pettit 
of New Orleans, Paul Anderson and

Charles McMullen of St. Louis.
Honorary pallbearer* were Fred 

Shields of .San Anupilo. Wataon La- 
Forcc. Sr., George VanHusen and 
Gerald Self

WeJt Greensburg, Pa. . and grei
there. He joined the U.S. Air Fort

M.E. Henry
Maurice E. Henry, 70, of 413 E 

O dar Ave. died Monday morning at 
his home.

Services will be at 2 p m Wednes
day In Newnie W E llis Funeral 
Home. Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park

Henry was born March 3, 13W. in

1323. In 1341, he moved to Midland 
where be was a bookkeeper.

Survivors include his wife, Alta 
Henry; two sons. Jay Russ Henry of 
Odessa and Maurice E Heno HI of 
California; two daughters, June Her
man of California and Judy Gillespie 
of Michigan, 13 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

N. Etheredge
PLAINS — Services for Nsthan J. 

Etheredge. 30. of Plains, father of

Homer J. Etherpdge of Lamcaa. srill 
be 2 p m Wednesday ta dw Ptaias 
First Baptist Chsurb with the Res. 
Glen Harland. pastor, offleiadag. a»- 
suted by the Rev. G.C. Grigg of La- 
mesa Crestview Baptist Cbitrrh 

Burial will be io Plains Ceasetery 
under the directiaa of BrosnifieM Fu
neral Home

Etheredge. a native of Wiboo Coim- 
ty, died Monday ia a Lobbockhoapital 
after a lengthy illaess'

Other survivors include th ree 
daughters, 13 grandchildren. 24 gieal- 
grandchildren and three great-great- 
grandchildren.

YMCA registration 
begins here today

began
'4 first

Registration 
today for children 
session swimming and 
gymnastics classes at 
the Central YMCA

The classes start June
3 and run until June 30 
T h ere  a re  s e p a ra te  
classes offered for pre 
schoolers and school age 
children

.Swimming classes in 
the pre school division 
a re  w ater bab ies. 3 
months to 3-year olds, 
tiny tut swim, 3- and
4 year olds, and tadpole 
swim, 3 to 8 year-olds.

Water babies will meet 
Monday and Wednesday 
mornings, 3 to 3 43. The 
tiny tot classes will meet 
Mondays and Wedne- 
days, 3; 43 to 10 30 a m 
and 3 13 to 4 p m . and on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 4'3 to 10 30 a m. 
Hie tadpole swim classes 
will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings 
from 10 30 to II 13

Tiny Tum blers, Ihe 
gymnastics class for 3- 
and 4-yedr olds, will be 
on Mondays and Wedno 
days from 10 30 to II 13 
a m and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 3 to 3.43 a m

F'or srhoul-age ch il

dren, classes are offered 
In beginning swimming 
on Mondays and Wednes 
days, 4 to 3 p.m , and 
Tuesdays and T hurs
days, 3:13 to 4 p m. The 
Intermediate swimming 
classes will be held Mon
day and Wednesday af
ternoons from 4 43 to
3 30 and Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons 4 to
4 43 In the advanced 
sw im m ing  d iv is io n , 
classes are scheduled for 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 4'43 to 3 30 p.m.

The gymnastic classes 
for school-age children 
Include beginning, inter
mediate and advanced 
classes The beginning 
classes are planned for 
Mondays and Wednes
days 3 13 to 4 p m and 
Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons from 3.13 to 4 
and 4 to 4 43 Interme 
d iate  and advanced 
classes are scheduled for 
Mondays and Wednes
days from 4 43 to 3 30 
p m

Additional Information 
about YMCA summ er 
programs, registration 
procedures or member- 
shlpa may be obtained by 
calling tl^  Central Y of
fice. 8N2 2331

Eakin autopsy 
scheduled for today

.SAN ANGELO ~  An 
autopay on the body of 
Melvin Curtis F^akln, 40. 
of 343N Whilmire Route 
vard In Midland was to 
be performed today to 
d e te rm in e  c a u se  of 
death, according to a 
spokesman with the San 
Angelo Police Depart
ment

The man was found 
dead .Sunday In a motel 
room here, and police

have listed the death as 
"unexplained "  There 
were no visible wounds to 
the body, according to 
detectives The autop.sy 
was ordered by Peace 
JusUca Richard Self. *
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G E O F F R E Y B E E N E

SPECIAL BULLETIN... 
COMING JUNE 1
Western State Bank introduces the

I F B I H P R T E
k - P

(Treasury Bill Rate Certificate of Deposit)
Beginning June 1, Western State will offer a new high- 

yield six-month Certificate of Deposit.
The $10,000 minimum T-Bill rate Certificates will earn the 

same rate as that in effect on U. S. Treasury Bills at the time 
you buy the certificate . . . and the rate is guaranteed for the 
life of the C.D. regardless of the money market.

This program will allow you to buy C.O.’s with a higher 
yield than ordinary certificate^ and at rates which have been 
available only to large investors.

Come by or give us a call if you would like more details on 
this new savings program.

A/so on June 1st, Western State will otter S year Certiticates 
at a new higher rate ot that yield a compounded interest 
rate ot 8.06%.

U J E S T E R H  5 T P IT E  B R n K
1030 ANDREWS HIGHWAY MIDLAND TEXAS

FDM
When we say full service we mean full service.

''Yorkshire" i  8 Vonesso"

T?r*

I

Two gr to t  das igns by Geoff rey  Beene fo |  F ie ld c res t  Vonesso ond Y o r k s h i r e !  Sheets  of 50% po ly ,

!"r p h e y  ;

J r I '

cotton in twin to king, $fi to S l l . S l j  Ful l  to  king com forte rs ,  $7S to $110.' GRaM:
Towels in Vonessoeonly, )  A I . S I  to $4. Linen Oeportmwcit, 2nd f loor.
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Billy once took drinking like a fish a step farther
i^ditar's Note: TWre w  doeens of 

books about Jiaiai> CArter and the 
Carter clan of Ptaias. Ga.. bat oal> 
oae b) the presldeat's first cousin. 
Huj(k la r te r . The title b  “Cousin 
Beedie and Cousin Hot.*' “ Beedie** 
(Hnich) and “ Hot" (Jiaini> > are boy. 
hood aicknanies. Huifh and J ia u i)  
ICreu up toEether in Plains, played, 
.hunted, flsh^  toicether as little boy s. 
and stayed la each other's homes. 
Later they were In poUtics together.

Hatch Carter has a repuutioa as a 
humorist and racoateur la Geortcla. 
where he series as a state senator. 
This third excerpt from his book de
scribes his cousins — Jimmy Carter's 
brother Billy and sisters Ruth and 
Gloria.

Part III Billy, Ruth and Gloria 

By HI GH CARTER

There are many family stories 
about Billy 's drinking Une that Billy 
himself enjoys telling ronrems the 
time he had been drinking heavily at 
a friend's house prior to a fishing trip 
As the evening ended and he p rep a id  
to leave, he picked up two cups from 
the ubie, one containing his bourbon 
and one containing the minnows he 
was taking with him on his fishing 
trip In the night he got thirsty

In the morning, when he woke up. 
the cup with his bourbon was still 
there but the cup with the minnows 
had been drained dry .

I wonder what history will have to 
say about Billy Carter — William 
Alton Carter III The short-range 
view of him is that of a loose talking, 
beer drinking, hard smoking, irrev
erent yokel He likes to project this 
image, as it has made him almost as 
popular with the general public as his 
brother, the president

But there's another Billy, too I 
want to talk about Billy as a business
man — one of the smartest business
men that I know, the man who skill
fully built his family's peanut busi
ness into a m u ltim illion  d o lia r  
operation

When Jimmy was constantly trav- 
eliug to drum up support for his presi
dency. way before the primaries, he 
was grateful to have a competent 
man like Billy handling the family 
warehouse

During that time. Jimmy would go 
in to visit with Billy and talk over a 
cup of coffee, but it was more a 
matter of Billy filling him in than 
Jimmy telling Billy what to do Billy 
had outgrown his teacher and didn't 
need to be told In fact. Billy was 
getting a little hot under the collar 
that his share in the family business 
was only about l i  percent — the rest 
being owned by Jimmy and Mir Lil
lian

That is the inside story of why Billy- 
split from the peanut busines. and 
went to work full time being a busi
nessman on his own and making per
sonal appearances lined up hy his 
Nashville. Tenn.. agent, a sharp  
young man named Tandy Rice

And I believe this also explains why 
Jimmy has said nothing about Billy's 
branching out To be able to criticize 
bis younger brother, Jimmy would be 
on firmer ground if he and Aunt Lil
lian had made Billy an equal partner 
with them Since this was not done, 
Billy's feeling was that he was free to

^ORM

make his own wav
Billy had a ch^-kered educational 

background. The principal threw him 
out for drinking b ^ r  in school, and he 
went to a military school for a year 
He returned to graduate from Plains 
High School — almost at the bottom of 
his class.

Billy just wouldn't study, and he 
had a girlfriend, .Sy bil, younger than 
himself.

Right afte r graduation, he ran 
away to the Marines, coming back 
only long enough to make Sybil a 
bride at IS — almost 16 — and take 
her with him

Sybil, even though she was only IS 
when she married him was a very- 
mature and caring person. She her
self admits that one reason she mar
ried Billy when they were both so 
young was that after Billy's father 
died. Billy needed someone to take 
rare of him and she just felt it was tip 
to her

In a way, she still acts a little 
maternal toward Billy, sometimes 
beaming approval and sometimes 
mildly scolding him like a disapprov
ing mother

Billy tries to keep it more or less 
secret, but he actually did Join the 
Plains Baptist Church when he was 12 
years old But if any body points this 
out to him, he quickly defends his 
record by saying he's only been back 
six times.

Anytime Billy can take a poke at 
Batists, he does, even though his chil
dren go to the Baptist Church. He 
always says that when he dies, he is 
going to be buried by a Methodist 
preacher who will tell nice lies about 
him, and he throws in that at his 
funeral he wants to have Tom T. Hall, 
the country- singer and composer, 
sing his song about “faster horses, 
younger women, older whiskey."

Jimmy's father loved all his chil
dren, but he certainly did not treat his 
four children equally. Two he smoth 
ered with affection They were Billy 
and his younger daughter, Ruth, 
whom he named for the biblical char
acter

It was almost as if she were like 
some little fairy princess come from 
another world into that family. Uncle 
F ârl kept telling Ruth that she was 
the most beautiful child in the world, 
and I'm afraid that was sometimes a 
little hard on .Sister Gloria, who was 
lute and vivacious, and excelliKl in 
her own way.

Ruth realized eventually that her 
father's excessive love and praise for 
her was not beneficial

Ruth herself admits that hers was a 
lopsided childhood and that she felt 
“ too much love" from her father and 
“ insufficient love” from her mother, 
which caused her to be “emotionally 
crippled" as an adult '

Before her "rebirth" she went to 
doctors and psychiatrists, who were 
unable to help her. Then she laid her 
whole burden and emotional wounds 
before Jesus, and suddenly she felt 
her depression lift and hy- wounds 
become healed. ^

Religion was t e r r i ^  important to 
her, and she began Monday-night 
prayer meetings which grew in popu 
larity as other people were help^  by 
her counseling

First Ruth gently helps a person to 
look inside and find where the guilt 
lies. It can be very painful, like the 
exposing of a raw nerve. But once this

person is re-experiencing the incident 
that led to the feeling of guilt, that 
person is ready for Ruth's "qiinistry 
of inner healing," and they pray to
gether and ask the Lord to take the 
burden

Ruth was deeply involved in non 
denom inational healing  before 
Jimmy- ran for the presidency. so she 
cannot be accused of riding on his 
coattails In fact, she would be very 
careful not to talk about her brother 
when she was lecturing on faith heal 
ing, or talk about faith healing when 
she was campaigning fur her broth 
er.

It is interesting to me that, in her 
way. Ruth is following in the footsteps 
of her mother, being just as comple 
tely absorbed in ministering to man's 
mind as Miz Lillian was in minister
ing to the physically III, no matter 

, bow poor they were or how rejected

by society.
Gloria b  ewtirely different from 

Ruth, who b  three years younger than 
she For example. Gloria does not like 
to be around crowds of people the way 
Ruth -T- and Jimmy — like to be 

The family has always worried a 
little about Gloria — me among them 
— because of the tragedy in her fami
ly. It b  that she has a son who was 
tried and sentenced to serve time in a 
California prison

William Spann — called Tody — 
who b  now about 31. was convict^ of 
arm ed robbery com m itted while 
under the inflnmce of drugs 

For years. Gloria had liv ed in a life 
of emotiooal upheaval never know ing 
what would happen next 

.She had tried to hold up under the 
strain of a son who was not like other 
children For a time, she enrolled him 
in a special school which featiired

therapy as well as classes under a 
controlled environment. ,

There is no doubt about it. Gloria 
has had the hardest life of anyone in 
the Carter family,

She eloped with a fellow named 
"Soapy" Hardy, who.se only previous 
work before entering the Air Force 
had bet*n soda-jerking.

She married In 1M& and returned 
home alone In IMii with a little child 
— Tody — and a broken marriage. A 
divon-e followed, and bt'fore the year 
was over, Gloria had met and mar
ried Walter Spann, a prosperous 
farmer Walter cared enough to adopt 
Gloria's little son.

Ruth tried to give Gloria the same 
kind of help that she ts famous fur 
having given Jimmy when he lost his 
first bid for governorship. But Gloria 
would have none of it.

As Gloria herself adm its, she 
shout'd Ruth away, saying she didn't 
want to hear about Jesus or anything 
connet-led with religion or prayer, 
and whal 'she rt'ally wanted to do was 
just get one good night's sleep 

To get this good night's sleep she 
went to Ruth's lakeside cabin. Since 
the was alone, she looked for some 
thing to read, and everything in print 
was of a religious nature. In sht'er 
boredom she opened a little book of 
Gertrude Keehn's radio talks 

Almost immediately , her eye hit a

line that changed her life. It was the 
same thing that Ruth had been get
ting at, but (^rtrude Keehn was say
ing it in a way that she could under
stand.

The line was; “Give your problem 
to God for 80 seconds, and rest your
mind."

Suddenly she found herself talking 
directly to God and admitting she 
could't cope with her son, and asking 
the Almighty to "take my son for tO 
seconds and let me have some 
peace."

Those were 10 seconds that gave her 
an entirely new feeling of peace. And 
suddenly the world looked beautiful

ring
had

again. She had been so busy worryini 
about her great problem that 
lost sight of the beauty of the world.

Today she Is still enjoying the 
world, although her son Is still In 
prison. She enjoys life from the back 
of a motorcycle. Her religious experi
ence prompted her to suggest that she 
and her husband both get motorcycles 
as an exciting hobby that has the 
added thrill of enabling a person to 
pass clo.se to the beauties of nature 
and viewing them much more Intima
tely than from a car.

Gloria now feels that God has her 
son in His hands, such as he has her In 
His hands, and somehow everything 
will be all right.
(NEXT; Amy)

Holiday death toll 
no record, 485 die

CHICAGO (A F ) — 
Traffic accidents killed 
483 people during the 
three day Memorial Day 
weekend, compared to 
432 deaths over the holi
day period last year 

The National .Safety 
Council had estimated 
before the holiday began 
at 8 p m Friday (hat 400 
to SOO people would lose 
their lives in traffic acci
dents over (he long week
end that ended Monday 
night

The worst toll for a 
comparable three day 
holiday- was 397 In 1969, 
and the lowest recent toll 
was W9 In 1974.

The highest Memorial 
Day total was 629 deaths 
in 1968, but (hat was dur
ing a four day period
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“Tills is my favorite picture of Jimmy Carter and family.“ (UBlt- 
ed Feature Syndicate)

China at U.N. 
shows interest 
in disarmament
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By HILUAM N. OATl.S

“To fishernifa 1 am knowa as the 'Worm King of America.' 
Becsose 1 so maay worms, the Plains Post Office advanced to 
a second class post of^ce." (United'Feature Syndicate Photo)

UNITED NAT10N.S 
(AP) — After years of 
boycotting disarmament 
n e g o ta tlo n s , C hina 
showed an in terest in 
them in a speech to the 
U.N. General Assembly 
that predicted the Soviet 
Union will start World 
War III

Speaking Monday at 
the assembly's special 
session on disarmament. 
Foreign Minister Huang 
Hua condemned the 31- 
nation Geneva disarma
ment negotiating com
mittee bivause the So
v ie t Union and the  
United States are its co- 
chairmen He called for 
new machinery "truly 
free of superpower con
tro l”

A U S. disarmam ent 
ofncial, declining to be 
quoted by name, termed 
Huang's statement "sig
nificant" and a “hopeful 
sign” that Oilna wanted 
to participate in arm s 
negotiations.

Huang com plained  
that in the Geneva com
mittee, the .Soviet Union 
and the United S lates 
“ talk sham d isa rm a
ment and obstruct gen
uine disarmament " 

"Tliis state of affairs 
m ust be com plete ly  
changed." he said.

The assembly's main 
political committee now 
debates d isarm am ent 
q u e s tio n s  fo r th re e  
months each fall, and the 
Geneva committee nego
tiates on them intermit
tently the rest of the 
year.

Huang, apparently en
visioning a similar two- 
tier system, said: 

“ QuestioHs of disar- 
^_^^.^ament and intemation- 

al security, which con
cern the interests of all 
countries, should be deli
berated by an interna
tional organ with the par
ticipation of ail countries 
under the auspices of the 
United N ations....The 
Rems and procedures of 
disarmam ent negqtia' 
tions should be decided 
on by this organ.

“ Machinery responsi
ble for disarmament ne
gotiations should be truly 

 ̂ free^ of, superpower con-
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trol and should be set up 
through convullationv by 
the governments in the t i t / t t r l tP d
deliberative organ "  ^  W a U n e a  . .

Huang was cyn ica l 
about the .Soviet-Ameri 
can negotiations for a 
second SALT agrremmt 
limiting the nuclear a r
senals of the two super
powers

“For anyone willing to 
face up to reality," he 
said, "the history ol the 
strategic arms limitation 
talks tince they began in 
1969 has been a history of 
strategic arms race be 
tween the Soviet Union 
and the United Stales....

“ In the eight years of 
SALT, the SovM Union 
has b rought its  once 
backward nuclear arse
nal up to a par nith that 
of the other superpow
er."
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Shallovy gas discovery
k, , , .

completes in Reeves
m

A&B Oil Co of Monahans No I 
StaU* of Texas, a re entry project, has 
be«'n complerted as a discovery in 
R'e«'ves County, 13 miles nOrthuest of 
Toy a h

The discovery finaled for a calcu

U •  -•
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A TllCiBOAT HTIIAINN to move the Greek tanker 
Ananifel Prudence from the mud at the mouth of 
the Mlaalasippl Kiver where It bliM-ked traffic to the

port of New Orleans Four more tuffs |olned efforts 
later, but the tanker stuck fast (AP l.aserphoto)

A G A  president points to Canada
a € *

as proof gas deregulation works
MONTRKAI., CANADA -The Pres 

Idem of the American Gas Axsin la 
tloo aald the natural aa* situation In 
Canada Is proof that derraulalkm of 
pas prices dues work It stimulates 
both new supply deveiopmeni and 
runservalion

(toorge It. l,awrence, speaking be 
fore the Canadian gas Aaaoclatiun's 

' annyal meeting last week, said “the 
gas situation In Canda Is a lest tube 
case that derenlatkm  does peodui r 
Increased supfNies of gas " He point 
ed out that supplies In Western Cana 
da sharply Increased as the rrsull of 
commodity prtcing. as many e«-ono 
mists had long contended In the Pa 
rifle north weal areas of the I' S 
which are Tf pen'ent dependrni on 
Canadian gas, the higher prices that 
created the Increased supply also 
contributed to a conservation esperl 
ence of IT percent over the past four 
years, compared with about II per 
cent nationwide

l,awrence predicted that approval 
of gat prtcing lagtslalinn now pending 
before the U K Congress Which pro 
vides for phased dereguialion of new 
gas prires at the wellhead woudi 
sllmulale an estimated right Iriillun 
cubic feel of addlllonal U ,S produc 
H«n between miw and IMU

The minimum of Iwu trillion cubic 
feel per year of new gas supplies by 
IWi will reduce oil Imports by at least 
one millinn barrels per day

“The bill,** t,awrri»re saM, “will 
provide Ibe added Incentives h»r In 
creased exploraUon and devriopmmi 
of ealsllng U. S domisllc supplies, 
while supplemental supply sources 
like coal gaslflcalkm, htomass con 
version, and synthetic gas production 
rapabllhles are developed *

Lawrence also noted that a slgnlfl- 
ram contribution to C S supply will 
rsuil from ronatrurtton fo the Alaskan 
gai pipeline, and said Canadian, 
Mexican, and llquefled natural gas 
(LNG) Imports, as well as gasiflea 
Uon of vast II. $ coal supplies, also 
will pigy a major role In fliture sup 
piy.

Lawrence applauded Ihe Canadian 
government's positive alllludr lo- 
wprd energy resource development, 
citing recent new discovertea In Al
berta and the arctic regions as ' evi
dence that when Incentives are prtv 
vided. Impressive things happen nal 
urally . we adm ire Ihe Canadian 
readiness to treat energy sources as 
caaimodlties competing In free m ar 
knta." he said.

Lawrence cited the Alaskan Pipe 
Hne Prtdecl and the LNG Import te r  
mlnal at St. John's as lw«) recent 
uam pies of effleUve teamwork that 
can rosult orhen Canada and the U. S 
are tkced with the common challenge 
of providing adequate energy sup- 
pltoa “The benefits of our working

MGF plans 
re-entry test

MGF oil oivp No I W. A. Roberts 
hM been announced at a re-entry 
pre^t In Prto Connty, IS.S miles 
northwest of PearMlI.

It la 4.04 feet from the northwest 
and t.M  feel from the northeast lines 
af Jlnlo CnHer Surkvey No lU, ab
stract 10. It will be tested In the 
Bdvardi fermatlon

The p r i ^  or ig in ^  was drilled 
by Tanneco OU On. aa^ PetMuoll Cntt- 
•d. Inc., and phigged and abandoned 
la September 101 at totel depth af 
5.0S feet. Operator piaas to clean out \ 
to Ihe oM totel depth of SviM fen

together ore obvious," he tibserved 
l.aw rencr predliied a brightening 

of Ihe gas supply picture In future 
months “ Already we are noticing 
some results of what Is called 'con 
servallon gas' Ihe 3 a? Tcf coming 
from Idustiial conversions, elevtric 
genrrallnn switchover lo coal, and 
other conservaliiNi efforts " As a re 
suit a new marketing phase Is being 
adopted lo u llllie  this gas 

l,awrenc» noted Ihe gas Industry 
has willingly accepted lls responsibll 
lly of keeping the public Informed 
about Ihe Increasing importance of 
gas to Amerh a's energy future "This 
dominant vKirce of domestic energy 
pniv Ides S3 percent of Ihe energy used

In Am erira's homes and businesses 
It provides to percent of the energy 
us<  ̂ by U S industry and by V S 
ag iic llu rr far more than any other 
form of energy and nearly .K) per 
rent of Ihe lolal em’rgy recjuin-menls 
of the II S .,“ he said 

"The gas industry has the determi 
nation, Ihe experience and the terhni 
cal kn< >sledge to maintain this domi 
nance on Ihe W S energy sn'ne," he 
said. “ Ihniugh th<- deselopment of 
supplemental and domestic supplies 
which will allow the Industry to c<»n 
linur to supply the American ronsum  
r r  thntugh lls million mile pipeline, 
with sufflcicnl gas energy for Into Ihe 
future

DOE plan limited 
says Amoco executive

(

WASHINGTON A Department of 
Knergy proposal Intended lo simplify 
regulations and restore market forces 
to domestic crude oil production and 
tales It “rxlrrmely limited In scope 
with llltle chance of achieving Inr 
departmenl'a ithiecllves." an Amoco 
IMl Co executive said last week In 
IrstImiNvy presented lo the DOK's Kc 
unomir Regulatory Administration

“ In fact, the current proposal re 
lalns the chief non market character 
UUrs of Ihe present complex regula 
ttons," Including the rumposlir price 
Index and enllllemenis program, 
slalpdLawrason D Thomas, Amoco's 
vice president of operations planning 
and (ranaporaliun “This Is not what 
companies In any other industry 
would regard at market conditions

“ Ai king at Ihe compusllr price 
mechanltm It In effect, the DllK ran 
not make any changes no matter 
how worthwhile or necessary In 
favor of one crude wllhoul penalliing 
all other classes of crude o4l.“ he 
explained

TTiomas ralledSm the DOK to prti 
Hon Congrraa to remove the ctunpiss 
Ite Index, although it was mandated 
by Congress and is not due lo expire 
until May. ItTt, "We don't feel there 
are sufflrlent reasons lo postpone a 
merriftil death for IhU arbitrary and 
punitive regulalUm." he said

The Amoco executive pointed out 
(hal the entitlements propam  was 
designed originally as “a fairly sim 
pie concept to equallie crude cosU 
among demestte refiners However, 
today it U being used to support em 
ptoymenl In Puerto Rlro. to subskliir 
fuel oil consumers on the Fast Coast, 
to subsidise production of heavy Cali 
fornia crudes and subsidise other spe 
clal Interests If the DOF wants to 
simplify «m eof the most complex 
nightmares of the regulatory world, 
the entitlements program Is the place 
to start “

Thomas cautlonrd the DOF offi
cials that Ihelr cu rren t proposal 
“could have two unintended penalties 
fer domestic producers “

First, by Increasing domestic low- 
sulfer crude prices, the composite 
price mechanism would require a re- 
durlkin In prices fer medium and high 
sulfur (sour) crudes “Sour crudes 
cannot tolerate further price de 
creases," Tltomas m aintain^, noting 
that “sour crude producers, suck as 
thoae in the Rockv Mountains, would 
need special relief and addlllonal regv 
ulatory programs “

SecontL Uir predlctrd that all pro
ducers trotfitKkMc revenue under the 
DOE'S prqî oaal “They would contin 
ue to loro It each month until the DOE 
roturued the domeittc composite

r

prirc to the propv’r IrvcK." he vsid
In place of the iMlF's m-w propxal, 

ITutmas called on the agency lo plan 
for the elimination of the composlle 
price system, Im luding announcing a 
llmelabir lo help reduce th<* uncer 
taint) with whlchRall companies mus 
contend

In the Inlerim, If Ihe IMIF feels it Is 
necessary to further t*quallre crude 
costs among refiners to reflei t quail 
ly saiiatkms. Thomas suggested (h<* 
crralkm of a two pool (sweel sourl 
entillcmeni program

"Th is program ould nol upsel th<> 
domstic'compusllr p iite  system and 
would have no effect on producer 
revenues." he said

C. B. Stone 
joins Amoco

( Hit Af;0. l U . -  Amoco MInc'rals 
I'o , anncHinced that Chester B Slone 
J r  will Join the company here as 
executive vice president effecHve 
June 19

Slone, formerly president of I.ykes 
Resoun es Inc . Pittsburgh, will be 
responsible for Amoco's worldwide 
operating activities He will report lo 
Amoco Minerals President Ray W 
Ballmer

He holds a B A degree in account
ing from Ihe I'niversity of Houston, 
and he earned his CPA certlflcair In 
I9W He will reside in l.akr Forest 
with his wife and two daughters

Amoco Minerals Is a subsidiary of 
Standard Oil 0> of Indiana

Cox given 
scholorship

Foy Andrew Cox. vw of Foy F Cox 
of Midland has been awarded a Henry 
L. Doherty FductioMl Scholarship 
for the IfTJt 79 school year The schol 
arship Is for $400 per ariademlc year 
for a maxlmun of four years

Totaling SIM.OOO. 3 0  scholarships 
are being awarded this year by the 
Henry L. Doherty Educational Foun 
duHon which was established In 109 
to honor the founded of (Vros Servlre 
Co

Over the 0  year period, the founda 
Uon has disiributiHl more thait 0  
NiUlkin in scholarship assislance to 
children of emptoyeas of Gties Ser
vice On and Its subaidlaries Volun 
tary employee contributions to the 
foundatkin are matched equally by 
the company.

ENERGY
O I t t C A S

MARTIN PROJECT
Rial OH Co. of Midland No I 32 

I'niversity is to be drilled as a lO.lkJO 
fool test in the Hutex (Dean) area of 
Martin County, 15 miles northwest of 
Tarzan

Drillsite is l,75(i feet east of produi 
tion and ^  fe«*t from north and 1,630 
Net from east lines of section 32, 
blwk 7, University Lands survey

C RANK TKSTFR
(iulf Oil Corp Nu 115 M. B 

.McKnighI is to hi- drilled as a 4,200 
fool operation in the Running W, 
North (Molt) field of Crane County, 23 
miles northwest of Crane 

I.AH'alion is l,l!M) f<H-t from south 
and 750 f«*et from west lines of section 
I, bliM'k B 21, psi survey. It is 1,255 
feet southwest of Molt production.

M( KARI.A.ND AREA
AmiM'o Production Co No. 3 M I'ni 

versity McFarland (Jueen ('onsolidat 
ed has b«‘en staked in the McFarland 
(<Ju<‘«‘n) pool of Andrews County 

The 1,700 fool li'st is I.7M0 f»*et from 
north and 2,!)96 feet from west lines of 
section 6. blwk 1, University Lands 
survey and 10 miles north of An 
drews

Mt ( I IK K  II HH.IM AT
Blair F.xploralion Inc of Midland 

No. I A Johnnie V Guice Is lo be 
drilled as a 2.700 fool w ildral in 
McCulliMh Count), 3 6 miles north 
east of i><Mile

The liH'ation is 1.320 feel fntm south 
and 1,120 fi*et from west lines of sec 
lion t, Bnmuagh Brothers survey, 
abstract 1623

The liM ation is 2 5 miles southwest 
of the .Stacey Grant (Strawn gas) 
field

RUNNFI-S EXPLORER
Cerco Petroleum Inc of Abilene 

will re enter and plug back lo 2,567 
fi*et for tests as a wildcat' In the 
former Daldporl Oil Co NIi I J T 
Wiley, a 2.570 fiHvI dry hole in Runnels 
Count)

lAM'allon Is I.H30 feet from north 
west and 2,!axi k iS  from southwest 
lines of (H‘org«‘ Dyer survey No. UC 

The proj«*ct is 5, M mile southeast of 
Ihe FMm Cnt'k  shallow area and 3 5 
miles southeast of Matchell 

Cerco will upv'rale the project as 
No I R Howell

I’PION PROJECTS 
John I. Cox of Midland staked liK'a 

lions for a pair of stepiKits lu produc 
tion in the Upton County portkm of the 
.Spraherry Trend Area field 

No t M Owens will be drilled 12 
mile west of production and is 1,320 
fev'l from south and west lines of 
ses tion 32. bim k Y, TCRR survey 

No I 30 Half is 1 25 miles west of 
production and 1.320 fi'et from south 
and west lines of sectktn 32. block Y, 
TCRR survey

The projiH Is. 15 miles northeast of 
Rankin, will be drilled lo lt.700 feet

ElslIFR WII IN AT
• Bettis, Boyce AStovall of (iraham 
announced location for a 5,400 foot 
wildcat In Fisher County, four miles 
northwest of Hamlin 

It is No 3 C Bruy ant. 1 2 mile west 
of Ihe two well Coffin (Strawn) field 
and separated from it by depleted 
producde'rs

The location is 660 feet from south 
and 563 feet from east lines of section 
t. W F', Kaye survey

Rl NNEI.S TFAT 
W W West of Midland No 4 Nor 

man N Bonnett is to be drilled as a 
3.H00 foot wildcat in Runnels County, 
thrvs' miles west of Talpa 
Ttve project Is 1.600 feet from north 
and 2..30 feel from west lines of 
Ct«*orge B Wilson survey No 42 

The site Is 1,200 feet north of Serralt 
oil production in Ihe l.ena Clayton 
multipay area It Is one mile north 
and slightly west of Gardner gas pro 
duciion in the field

STDNEW AIJ. EXPUFRER 
F' C Johnston of IxNtgview No I 

W inter Is to be drilled as a 6.500-ftM>t 
wildcat in Stonewall Counthy. 12 
miles nortlieast of Aspermonl 

l,ocation has been staked 3.70 feet 
fn>m south and 1,735 feel from west 
lines of M Cordov a survev. abstract 
0

The project is I 25 miles north of the 
depleted Kowa Peak, Southeast (mul
tipay Strawn) area and two miles east 
of Die Kiowa O ak  (StrawnV field 

•
KDDV GASSER

Amorh) Production Co. No. I Yates 
Federal has been completed In an 
undesignated Morrow area of Eddy- 
County, N, M., kIC miles uNithwesi of 
Artesla

The well finaled for k daily flow of
940.00 cubic feet of gas per ^ y .  with 
a gas liquid ratio of 313,333-1 The 
flow was through a 11 te-inch choke 
and perforations from 6.II56 to 8.S72 
feet after 5,00 gqjlons of acid and 
17.60 gallons of fracture solution. 

Total depth is S.0I feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is cemented at total depth 

Location Is 06  feet from south and 
3,316 feet from west lines of section 
IVI9s»4e I

lated absolute open flow potential of
445.000 clJbic feel of gas per day, 
through perforations from 1.723 to 
1,763 feet after a 2,500 gallon acid 
treatment

Total depth is 14.4H5 feet and 
plugged back depth is 2,M)W feet Thir
teen and three eights-inch casing is 
cemented at 3,160 feet

Location is 1.060 feel from north 
and west lines of section 28, block 59, 
psI survey

The strike is the former American 
(Juasar No I Slate of Texa.v. It was 
abandoned in August 1973 There is nu 
nearby production

Cl l^FRSON WELL

Hanover Management Corp. Nu. 2 
Garton has bet‘n completed in the 
Geraldine (F'urd) field of Culberson 
County, six miles northwest of Orla

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 113 H barrels of 41.5-gravi
ty oil. through a 12 64 inch choke and 
perforaations ffom 2,565 to 3,575 feet. 
Gas oil ratio is 1,538-1. The well also 
made 20 barrels of water on the po
tential test Total depth is 2,675 feet 
and 4 5-inch casing is set on Attorn

Operator treated the pay with 500 
gallons of acid and fractured with
1.000 gallons of fluid

Wellsite is 880 feel northeast of 
other production and 1,000 feet from 
north and east lines of section 10, 
block 58, T 2. TAP survey.

STERLING Oli.ER
R C Bennett and J. C. Ryan of

Midland No. 1 Bade is a new well in 
the Conger (Pennsylvanian) field of 
Sterling County. II miles west of Ster
ling City.

On 24 hour potential test it flowed 
53 6 barrels of 57-gravity oil and 15 7 
barrels, of warter, through a 15/64- 
inclt‘choke and perforations from 7,- 
247 to 7,853 feet. The gas-oil ratio Is 
5,093 I.

The pay was fractured with 70,000 
gallons

The total depth-is 8,085 feet andd 
4.5-iny-h casing is set at 8,075 feet. The 
plugged back depth is 8,047 feet.

L^ation Is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
21. block 22, HATC survey.

DECK PRODUCER
Grand Banks Energy Co. No. 1 Ma- 

haffey Estate has been potcntialed in 
the Deck (Cisco) field of Sterling 
County.

The well completed for a calculat
ed. ab.solute open flow potential of
380,000 cubic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations from 8,017 to 
8,297 feet after 2,500 g;illons of acid 
and 50,000 galons of fracture .solu
tion

The gas liquid ratio is 7,575-1 and 
th<‘ gravity of the liquid is 45.1 de 
grees.

Total depth is 8,330 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is set at 8,329 feet. The plugged 
back total depth is 8,297 fet*t.

Location is 1,980 feet fom north and 
60 feet from ea.st lines of section 34, 
block 2. TAP survey.

Dean sancJ test slated 
in Martin area pool

MGF'(HI Corp No I 8 Perry Is to b»- 
drilled as an 8,850 f̂oot project in the 
Ackerly.(Dean sandl area of Martin 
County, two miles west of Ackerl’y 

The hH-atinn is 1,980 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from east lines of sec
tion 8. bl<H k 31, T 3 N, TAF’ survey It 
is one location south and slightly west 
of production

(LAINES AEI.L
Texas Crude and F'lurida Gas have

completed their No. 8-9 Norman in the 
Tex F'lor field of Gaines County.

The well finaled for a dally pump
ing potential of 53 barrels of oil and 
seven barrels of w ater, through perfo 
rations from 9,026 to 9,146 feet after
13,000 gallons of acid.

The total depth is 9,250 feet.
Location is 467 feet from south and 

2.200 feet from west lines of section 9, 
block C-45, psi survey, abstract 698

Moslem opposition 
thwarting dissidents

T \

Ry JON At? VON C. RANDAL 
The Washit :)fi< Post

TF'HRAN. Iran — Just a year ago a 
group of liberal lawyers met clandes 

‘tinely a( (he Park Hotel downtown to 
worry out ItHjd about what they de- 
ciii'd as Shah Mohammad Reza Pah- 
lavi's inen-asing violation of the Judi
ciary's independence

They were encouraged by F’resliJent 
Carter's human rights stand and the 
persistent efforts by the likes of Am
nesty International, the International 
Committee of tlie Red Cross and live 
International Commission of Jurists 
to pester tlie shah into ending the 
regime's worst excesses

A year later, the dissident lawyers 
— and like minded politicians, writ 
ers, profevsors and otiter westernized 
Intellectual activists — find Uvem- 
selves under mounting attack from 
the government and overtaken — In
deed thwarted — by the mobilizing 
power of the Moslem opposition.

Stymied in efforts to persuade the 
shah to move gradually beyond his 
timid liberalization program, they 
readily concede their weakness and 
vulnerability

They appear powerless to counter 
the shah's recent charges that their 
barking fur a return to a less auto
cratic rule was all but tantamount to 
communist inspired treason.

Their first priorities are their own 
survival and preventing the threa
tened erpsion of the few reforms the 
shah has granted

“We must remain calm and give 
the sl«ah no pretext for arresting — or 
taking legal action against us," a 
leading dissident lawyer said “Si
lencing us would provoke no great 
public outcry — there are no more 
than SO of us — unlike Die ensured 
mass reaction if a religious leader 
were arrested "

Within the past month, lawyers and 
other dissidents have been subjected 
to bombs in homes and offices, tele
phone threats on their lives and Uie 
lives of their families, beatings and a 
kidnaping

' Typical was the misadventure of 
Abdul Karim KahidJi. a lawyer who. 
along with M colleagues. In April 
successfully defended a. group of 16 
students arrested during antigovem 
ment demonstratioiu 
,He has said he was jumped by six 

man upon emerging from a barber
shop April 37 a ^  blackjacked into 
unconsetousness His 13-year-old ton 
ran bark, alerted the barbershop cus
tomers. The customers scared off the 
assailaKts, who drove away In two 
cars vritbout license plates — a favor
ite practice of SAVAK, as the Iranian 
secret polire Is called The assailants 
then apparently visited Lahidjl's of
fice and planted^ bomb.

That kind of intimidation — and 
threatening telephone calb from ■ 
group calling Itself “the Underground 
Organization for Revenge" — stopped

during Ihe early May visit of William 
Butler, who heads the Geneva-based 
International Commission of Jurists.

Butler brought up cases of intimida- > 
lion with the shah — as later the I 
president of the Bar Association did t 
with Prime Mni.ster Jamshid Amou- 
zegar Dissidents reported that t lx '  
telephoned threats resumed May 5, 
the day after Butler left Iran.

The dissidents also decry the pres
ence of the army — rather than the 
civilian police — on university cam
puses. city streets and in general riot 
control.

Yet. the dissidenb make no secret 
of the undeniable relaxation of former 
restraints on their activities — a 
change many acknowledge may stem 
from their own ineffectiveness.

“Two years ago I wouldn't have 
dared meet you," Mehdi Bazargan, a 
veteran opposition political leader, 
told a correspondent. He stressed the 
importance of Ute foreign press in 
reporting on Iran — and ^  sensitivi
ty of the regime to anylhing smacking 
of criticism.

But the limib on dissident acitivity 
are easily discernible.

What is known as “ Xerox litera
ture" has flowered because of the 
regime's refusal to publish opposition 
communiques in the state-controlled 
press, much less allow dissidenb to 
own or operate a press of their own

Although only the Tudeh, or Iranian 
Com m unist P a r ty , is jofficially 
banned, the shah appears to be in no 
good mood to allow the formation of 
new political parties.

"No one even dares rent us a place 
to serve as headquarters for tlx  So
ciety for the Protection erf Human 
Rights for fear of being bombed," 
writer Ali Ashgar HadJ-Seyed-Javadi 
said.

Dissidenb are also depressed at 
their own inability to organize.

"For 25 years we have had no par
ties.'' Javadi said. “ Iran has been in a 
state of siege and we have had no time 
to organize"

Gulf Fine 
questioned
WASHINGTON (AP) — A New York 
state legislative officer wanb to know 
why the federal govemmetil b  not 
seeking a larger fine against (;«lf Oil 
Corp for alleged participation in a 
conspiracy to fix uranium prices.

There appears to be no g ^  reason 
for the government's .decision to 
charge Gulf with a misdemeanor 
rather than a felony, says WilUam F. 
Haddad, head off the New York As 
tembly's Office of I ^ s la t iv e  Over
sight. Haddad said an legislative 
committee made a major effort to 
def elop a case against Gulf and 
submitted ib  evidmee to a grand 
i^ry.  ̂ V  .
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